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“He Profits Most #ho Serves Best”
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A nervous bartender whq livqd 

close to a  railroad yard wrote 
the following about tlie racltofc 
made by the switch engine: 

'‘Gentlemen: Why is it  thus 
your switch engine has to din" 
and dong ana xizz and spit and 
bang s eel Ms.; and pant and 
grate and grind and puff and 
bump and chug and hoot and 
whistle and Loot and whecso and 
ja r  and jerk and perk and howl 
and snarl and grow land boom 
and crash and. jolt and screech 
svnd snort and slam and throb 
ansi roar ansi rattle and yell like 
hell all night long?”

Piter clue deliberation the local 
railroad agent replied with the 
following letter:

"Dear Sir: Sorry, but if you ate, 
to get vital needs including, 
meats and sweets and bredd, and 
spreads and gtmr end buns and 
beans and jeans 'and shorts and 
skirts and cakes and rakes one* 
sticks and locks and dippers and 
slippers and lotions and notions 
and hooks and eyes and chewy 

- pies and candy bars and nuts to 
jars and sugar and spice and 
everything nice to make you 
happy all. your life you should
n ’t critic!® the noise of the rail
road."

—Chanute (Kan.) Tribune
4**

John Ben Shepperd 
To Speak At f e e  
Bpqnetin Coleman)

VQBUO SCHOOL WEEK
, “T e a s  PUblie Schools — De

mocracy In Action” Is the slo
gan for the Public Schools

efeJopttfO.of the Public'.Schools 
Week is to acquaint all our peo
ple with the programs and ac
complishments of our public ed
ucational system.

This is the second year that 
Public Schools Week has been 
observed and it  Is to  be made an 
annual affair. Every citizen of 
Santa Anna and surrounding 
area are urged to visit the public 
schools during this week and be
come better acquainted with the 
educational facilities of our 
schools.

JOHNBEN SHEPHERD

Coleman. Secretary of State 
Johw-Ben Shepperd- of Qladewat- 
er, one of the State’s most pop
ular speakers, will make the 
main address at the Coleman

In the absence ol the president 
and vice-president, Lion ISmzy 
Brown served as Lion President 
i’or the regular weekly meeting. 
Guests present lor the day were 
John Will Vance and Ed Purdy, 
guests of the program committee. 
State Senator Dorsey B. Harde
man of San Angelo, principal 
speaker, was also a guest of the 
program committee, composed of 
Lions O iro Eubank and John C. 
Gregg.

Senator Hardeman told the 
Lions the nation needs to get 
back to government “by the peo
ple, lor the people and of the

people”. He quoted Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address and told of 
the many ways in which the 
government is drifting from 
government of the kind proposed 
in the United States Constitu
tion. He said that the people are 
the cause of our drifting away 
and the attitudes of " I ’m oppos
ed to measures being taken by 
our government, but I ’ll not say 
anything, or let someone else 
take the lead” is what is wrong

City Honors Fire 
Men With Annua! 
Banquet Monday

Mayor Fro-icrn, C. E. Flint 
presented service award pins to 
members of the Santa Anna Vol
unteer Fire Department at the 
annual City of Santa Anna Ban
quet for the fire department 
Monday night at the First Meth
odist Church. Eighteen of the 25 
members of the fire department 
’"ere present. Sixty-six members 
ami guests were present.

County Judge Ira Gallaway 
was the speaker for the evening.

A. D. Pettit, Fire Chief, was 
presented a 15-year membership 
service pin. Ten-year pins were] 
presented to W. B. Griffin, O. W. 
Stephenson, Ben P. Vinson and 
V. Elmo Wallace. Five-year pins 
were presented to Cliff Herndon, 
Fire Marshal, Vernon Parker and 
Ted Walker. One-year pins were 
presented Marshall Campbell, 
J . D. DeSha, Montie Guthrie, Jim 
Sitterson and Walker Tatum.
■ Turkey and dressing with all 
the trimmings was served.

44 Members In
Community C of C

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce met last week and set 
up operation plans for the .1952 
year, with 44 business and pro
fessional men as members. Dir
ectors were elected at a recent, 
meeting of the organisation and 
officers will he elected at a meet
ing to be held in the near future.

Members of the organization 
are: South Texas Lumber Co., 
Lee Hunter Grocery, Burris Dry 
Goods, Ray Owen Gulf Service 
Station, Ballard’s Feed Store, L. 
A. Welch Garage, Burton-Lingo 
Co.. City of Santa Anna, Arthur 
Talley Service Station, Service 
Cafe, W. F. Barnes, Ladies Shop, 
Abernathy Texaco Service Sta
tion, Mathews Motor Co., Santa 
Anna Co-op Gin, R. K. Green, 
Payne’s Variety, Parker Auto 
Supply Store.

Grammers Dept. Store, Harvey 
Grocery, Purdy Mercantile • Co., 
R. T. Vinson Grocery, Sam H. 
Collier, W. B. Griffin, Piggly 
Wiggly, Phillips Drug, Santa An
na Telephone Co.,

,  .... . . .  Y . . .  . Santa Anna News, Hosch Bros.,
Vihves of the firemen^decidec ; gan{,a Anna National Bank, Cole-

to meet Monday night. February
Junior Chamber of Commerce with us, the people of this n a - j is  at the horns oi- Mrs. Montie
banquet in Coleman Friday 
night.

G&rvel Hector of Coleman, Is 
heading arrangements. One of 
the honor guests will be Judge 
Ira Gallaway of Coleman, who 
was recently selected one of the

ARMY CONVOYS,
During the past few days a 

number of, Army convoys have 
passed ‘through Santa Anna, 

toward Fort Hood, for 
•Longhorn”, & train-
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exas for 1951; The same honor
was accorded Shepperd a few 
years ago.

Before his appointment to 
State Office by Governor Shiv
ers in February, 1950, Shepperd 
was a practicing East Texas at
torney, and active in many state 
and national civic affairs. He is 
a former president of the United 
States Junior Chamber of Com
merce and has directed several 
citizenship projects for the State 
Bar and American Legion.

As Secretary of State, Shep
perd performs many official dut
ies for Governor Shivers, in ad
dition to being tho administr
ator anti legal supervisor of the 
five major divisions in his de
partment.

The program is expected to at
tract delegations from several 
nearby counties including Run
nels and Brown counties.

Damage Light In 
Friday Accident

Damage was light to two cars 
involved in an accident under 
the signal light at tee  comer, of 
Wallis Avenue and Norte 2nd 

Hstreet.tihout noon, last Eriday.
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tion. He also stated the burden 
of heavy taxes was going to be 
another stumbling block for tec 
people of this nation. In 1840 the 
tax rate structure was $40 per 
capita and at present it is $425 
per captia, with an increase ex
pected to amount to $575 per. 
capita within the next two yeans.

The Senator made a  talk that 
every person in the State of 
Texas should hear. He said und
er tire way the government is 
operating now, nothing the busi
ness man or farmer does is free 
of regulations from government 
bureaucrats. To .complete his well 
received message Senator Harde 
man discussed the auto inspec
tion law the people of Texas are 
now faced with. He stated that 
he opposed the measure from the 
start and his opposition was just 
as strong now. The bill original
ly was a four-page affair and 
when it was handed to the pub 
lic it suddenly became a 72-page 
law. Then when so much oppos
ition was raised, the law was re
duced to two pages with several 
changes being made with no 
authorization from the State 
Legislature.

Duo to space limitations we 
do not have room to attempt to 
repeat all the Senator said, but 
it was all very interesting and 
true. We would like to call the 
attention of readers to the art
icle “Poll Taxes’’ under the col
umn ’ Thoughts”, which is very 
much in line with what the Sen
ator’ said.

The committee on the Football 
Barbecue announced a  speaker

I night, March 10 
| The program committee for 

next v?eek will be T. J . McCau-
ghaarand Neal Oakes.........  ■

the
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Guthrie, to organize the Fire- 
mans Auxiliary.

Mrs. R.W. Douglas 
Buried Saturday
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Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church Satur
day, February 9, for Mrs. R. W. 
Douglas, age 72 years, 5 months 
and 4 days. Mrs. Douglas died in 
a Brownwood hospital February 
7, after an illness of a little over 
a month. Rev. Harry C. Wlgger, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by a 
former pastor, Rev. S. R. Smith 
of Brownwood.

Mamie Wood was bom in Ark
ansas September 3, 3<379 to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Wood. She was; 
married to R. W. Douglas in Bell 
County in 1905 and they came to 
Coleman County in 1907, where 
she has made her home since. 
She joined the Baptist Church 
in early childhood and at the 
time of death, was a member ol 
the local First Baptist Church. 
She was also a member of the 
Santa Anna Home Demonstra
tion Club. She was proceeded in 
death by her husband in Sept
ember, 1943.

Survivors include- her mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Wood, of Santa Anna; 
three brothers, L. J .  Wood of 
Jasper, Texas, C. O. Wood, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, R. W. Wood, 
Fort Worth, Texas; three sisters, 
Mrs. N. H. Walker, Mesa. Ariz
ona, Mrs. C. A. White, Farwell, 
Texas, and Mrs. Pierre Rowo, 
Santa Anna. All were present ex
cept C. O. Wood.

Pallbearers were: Louis Mew- 
man, Torn Upton, F. B .Hill, Lev
el Richardson, Elton McDonald, 
and Oscar Cheaney.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna cemetery.
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man Gas Co., West Texas Utllties 
Co., Santa Anna Hardware Co.

Corner Drug, Gandy’s Cream
ery, Santa Fe Railroad, Mrs. 
Bairds Bakery, L. V. Stockard, 
Specks Barber Shop, Ozro Eu
bank, Earl Hardy, Western Auto, 
Dr. L. O. Garrett and Banner 
Dairies.

Broadcast of State 
Outstanding Bands 
To Be Saturday

Mr. T. K. Martin, Music Dir
ector of the Santa Anna Public 
Schools,. at tended, the annual 
Convention-Clinic: of the Texas 
Music Educators Association in 
Mineral Wells last week. At this 
convention engineers of the Tex
as State Network recorded the 
final concert of the annual meet
ing, and parts of this program 
will be broadcast over Texas Net
work facilities Saturday, Febru
ary 16.

Featured in the broadcast will 
be the 100-piece Big State Band, 
selected from outstanding high 
school musicians from Regions 
I, II, III, IV, and V; the 100- 
piece Lone Star Band, composed 
of outstanding musicians from 
Regions VI, VIT, VIII, IX  and X; 
the All-State Orchestra, made up 
of 110 outstanding high school 
orchestra students and the 200- 
voice All-State Choir.

I t  would have been impossible 
for all the pupils in the state to 
attend and participate with 
these outstanding groups and it 
is believed that the- broadcasts 
will tend to strengthen tee carry 
over value of such an enterprise.

Nineteen stations in Texas will 
carry tee broadcasts, with the 
following stations carrying it a t 
5:00 p. m. Saturday, February 16:-----ry 4 1*7" *5“..*  TrrlV "^ "5^,*i * c i* t ; j \ 'i. I ,\

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Band voted unaminomdy to part
icipate in the band concert Sat
urday afternoon, February 16, to 
help put over the March of Dimes 
drive, now underway, - The con
cert will be held between . the' 
Bank and the Hotel and will get 
underway at 2:30 p. m.. It is : 
planned to put on a program for 
about one and one-half hours, 
with some speciality numbers 
and an auction sale being inclu
ded. In case of inclement weath
er, the concert and auction will 
be held in the Armory Building.

In the past few weeks a num
ber ox clubs and individuals have 
indicated they have items to do
nate to the March of .Dimes and 
we requested last week teat 
these items be brought to the 
News office. So far, only one 
item has been brought in. In or
der to put the auction over, we 
need, to have these items brought 
in as soon as possible. Please be 
sure to have teem a t the News 
office not later than noon Sat
urday. Some of the merchants 
have indicated they might make 
some donations of merchandise 
in order to help put, the drive 
over. Other merchants who are 
interested in joining in this 
worthy cause, are requested to 
contact W. Ford Barnes or John 

J Gregg.
' Donations to the March of 
Dimes passed the half-way mark 
this 'week with approximately
$260 being deposited in tee San
ta Anna National Bank. Contrib
utors the past week were: Margie , 
Martin, $10.00 and D. Carroll 
Holt, $10.00.

With all the help being offer
ed, we have no doubt but what 
tee quota of $500 will be raised, 
but you are urged not to let ; 
this be a quitting time. If  we can 
raise $1,000 or more the money is 
urgently needed.

Flans are progressing nicely 
for --.the Benefit Ball, sponsored 
by the local Volunteer Firg De
partment. Each member has 
tickets and selling is reported to 
be going strong. .The Fire De
partment voted to: underwrite all 
the expenses of the Ball, so all 
the money derived from the sale 
of tickets will go directly into , 
the March of Dimes . fund. The 
Ball will be held : at the high 
school gym. Friday night, Febru
ary 22, from 8:50 to 12:00 p. m. 
If you do not get the opportun
ity to purchase tickets before go
ing to the bail, tickets will be on 
sale at the door.

Be sure to be out Saturday a f
ternoon at 2:30 and hear the 
concert put on by tee Santa An-< 
na Mountaineer Band. A big 
time is planned for all.

Missionary To 
Speak At Baptist 
[Church Sunday

Dr. Buford Nichols, China, will 
be the speaker for the- Sunday 
evening services February 17, at 
the First Baptist Church, in San
ta Anna.
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3, 3, GREGS'
Owner and Publisher

. : JOHN C. GREGG
Editor and Business Manager

HENRY P. LEVERETT '
Mechanical

POBLISBED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

• ’ COUNTY, TEXAS * ' ..
~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES ■'
■ IN COLEMAN COUNTY

l  Year .................................  $1.50
8 Months .............................  $1.00

jOUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas .................. $2.00
£S Months in T e x a s ................ $1.25
1 Year outside T e x a s ..........$2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
I Year outside TJ. S, A.........$3.00

The Publisher is not, responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to  correct It in the 
se x t issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna. Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870.

. Advertising Rates on Request.
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Political
Announcements

. The. Santa Anna News is- au- 
thoi'ivod to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, 'subject to action of 
the.democratic primariesdn July 
and August, 1952., ;

•All political- announcements 
are accepted as .advertising mat
ter and, must be paid in full in 

■ advance of publication. Cooper
ation of ail .concerned:will ,beap- 
preciatcd. ‘ •

•FOR COl’N it  COMMISSIONER 
, .PRECINCT 2‘:

EARL HARDY
■ ■ i Re-election t ‘ •

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W. E. (Bill) BURNEY 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

Bernice Johnson 
(Re-election)

i FOR COUNTY JUDGE ' '
Ira Callaway 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY SH ER IFF:1 ,

H. F. Fenton, Jr.
(Re-election)

1 • W. J. (John) Smith

■ FOR 'COUNTY CLERK . '

Mrs. Jewell Hardee

' FOR DISTRICT CLERK • 
COLEMAN COUNTY

Newi-Mcll Hughes Becker

T. H. iSticks) Corder 
Re-election

-' f o r  'COUNTY "ATTORNEY

W. E. (Billy.) Allen. ' 
fie-election

■fsMBH ap
>/>

“He didn’t  have to know ‘the, 
right people1 in order to win his 

.achievement, He didn’t get. h ‘ 
j friends to promote a campaign 
of make-believe, No; lus success

W a #  gained-- '"ftiiru

| That T ^ th e jiin a io f; 
rericr.ns believe in i’’
1 SCRAP-JEON-- :TO;»ffiXlCG:' .
, Export control. over, scrap.'. Iron 
movingintoMexico -willbe tight'-, 
eneil ,',and: the' amount probably 
reducedf&j.biU
jrig !to in'fbrmatida furnishe’d.nie
•by Charles,' Sawyer,; Secretary; of- 
Commerce, who ' controls hxporfe. 
::.T\have' .repeatedly; urged that 
heavy exports; -of scrap from this 
country ;-toe icdrbed .unless., strong 
justification

, , . even then restrictions be impos-
ing a from tiie steps of e(j Woul<l take into account

our own steel shortage here at

'■ i ■
Vi-

■..s i.

BILLY GRAHAM, PREACHES 
A week ago Sunday Rev. Billy 

Graham made history by preach-

the Capitol. It was a rainy, cold 
day, and it looked for a while 
like- the meeting would be a wash 
out.'But despite the hart weath
er, the crowd was estimated at 
from 20 to 10 thousand. I have 
seen two inaugurations of presi
dents since 1 came to Congress, 
and cannot recall ever seeing a 
turn-out that surpassed this one.

The dynamic Evangelist has 
been conducting a. revival at'the 
National Guard Armory here for' 
more than a- month., There the; 
crowds have averaged from five 
to ten thousand .each night. . , - ■

Galling for : a return To Christ 
if our strength and moral fiber; 
is to endure and meet the test1 
of, these critical times when 
“humanity stands at the cross
roads’’, the speaker urged that, a 
clay of national prayer be de
signated similar to the. one or
dered by Abraham Lincoln while 
he was President.,
VFW 'HONORS CAPT: -CARLSEN 
: At its. annual :.Congressional 
dinner last..week, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, with delegates 
from every State, ; highlighted, 
their meeting by honoring Gen
eral Dean -and, by presenting 
Captain Kurt \.Carlsen, heroic 
skipper of the ill-fated Flying 
Enterprise': a medal, with a cita
tion reminding of. Carlsens (cour
ageous action aboard the sink
ing Flying Enterprise, adding to 
the highest 'traditions of the sea 
and to our appraisal of real Am
ericanism; truly admirable ex
amples of outstanding fortitude 
and loyalty.’ , . .; ‘ 1

.The medal was pinned.on the 
.Captain by President Truman in 
behalf of the Veterans.

The third annual Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley gold medal was pre
sented, in absentia, to Maj. Gen. 
Wm.:F. Dean, now: a. Communist 
prisoner,. This is  the highest a- 
ward that is given by this great 
veterans organization.

Captain Carlsen, here on his 
first trip, to Washington follow
ing his harrowing experience, 
was also honored on Capitol Hill. 
At one function his success story 
was praised by a speaker who 
pointed out that the Danish- 
born Captain became a success 
and a national hero by virtue of 
his own courage and efforts, his) 
own devotion to a task, and all 
this , without a press, agent,, a 
promoter or a phony build-up. 
“It wasn’t done for political pur
poses”, the admirer continued.

home.
Mr, Sawyer reports to me that 

export quota of 25,000 short tons 
of scrap and 2,500 tons of pig 
iron have been established for 
the first quarter of 1952. This is 
designed to permit closer coor
dination between export licens
ing and domestic supplies.

Scrap export to Mexico last 
year amounted to 104,000 tons. 
The year before if was 124,384 
tons, ’ and the year before that 
the figure was 122,218 tons.

The major portion of (his scrap 
goes to an American-owned open 
hearth, furnace plant located in 
Piedrns Negras. fueled by Texas 
natural gas. Steel ingots are pro
duced there to supply that Com
pany’s -two1- rolling mills a t Mex
ico City and nearby.

The : A m erican - Smelting ... :& 
Refining Company is the other 
scrap importer. It, too, is prin
cipally, American' owned, and in 
addition1 to the' steel plant has 
many mining operations in Mex
ico: ■. . •

There is no export oi scrap or 
of steel products out of Mexico, 
All1 is consumed there to sustain 
Mexican economy and mining 
operations. In fact, 251,000 tons 
of finished steel was imported by 
Mexico last year to supplement 
their own production from scrap.

By way of comparison, the 
United States consumed 34 mil
lion long tons of scrap iron last 
year. Our total steel production 
amounted to about 110 million 
tons, - ,

Pointing to our imports of 
lead, cooper, zinc and iron ore 
from Mexico, Mr. Sawyer con-, 
tends that because of their scar
city and strategic value a t this 
time, the quantity we obtain is 
“in effect an exchange for the 
scrap exported by us to Mexico.”

There is nothing like a little 
fishing to cure a case of laziness.

Reconditioned phonograph, .re
cords,- guaranteed, 25c, 30c.-anfl 
350 at PHILLIPS DRUG

To Relieve 
Misery oL

u m t e r e n c e *-«««,*
A. W, Brcelanti, President of 

the Texas Safety .'Usscciaiicn, to
day announced that the 23th An
nual Texas Safety Com'erouce 
will be held on March. 24. and 25 
ai the Baker Hotel tn Dallas.

This annual meeting is the big; 
event of the year for those 
groups and people active and in
terested in safety work. Besides 
the two days program, visit ora 
will have the opportunity to see, 
and hove demonstrated, the lat
est equipment being used to save 
lives and prevent accidents.

In announcing the place and 
time of the conference, Brcclnnd 
also disclosed the fact that two 
new safety sections have been 
added — a commercial vehicle 
section and a woman’s activities 
section. Breeland said, “We have 
high hopes for the success of 
these two new groups. Both have 
been created as a result of their 
interest. To our knowledge, this, 
new section for women is the 
first to be created’ on a State 
level in the United Stales”.

Well over 5,000 Texans were 
killed in all types of accidents 
last year. The Texas Safety As
sociation, the official coordinat
ing group for safety activities in 
Texas, urges all Texans who are 
concerned with this tremendous 
waste of human lives to attend 
this meeting to learn how indi
viduals, as well as groups, might 
help to reduce this accident toll.

; . ■■ -■ i----- .'t-T " •
Miss Nieda Huddlcr of Fort 

Worth, visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thig
pen.

reeim .
€
Disaster Relief Ctess )

Li. (ip) .Macon W. Freeman: 
Jr., Civil Engineer Corn'.- C-Sj :, 
husband of Mrs. Decie ■*■:
man of Coleman* gradual./.' w-i .t 
the Disaster Relief Clas;- 
at the U. S. Naval School, Oj.-il 
Engineer Corps O ttksev , 
Construction Battalion center, 
Port Uueneme, Calif. ( ■

The Disaster Relief Course is 
designed to acquaint officers and 
key civilians of the Naval estab
lishment with the principles of 
Disaster Relief Planning. Basie 

.instruction is given to enable 
‘graduates to organize units for 
J the protection of personnel, con- 
, trol of damage and restoration 
' of essential services in the event 
of a catastrophe.

Lt. (jg) Freeman is a graduate 
of the University of Texas, with; 
a degree of Bachelor of Journal
ism.

" . ' f-T- . • ■ o ' , r.j' ■

v r/. fcc-j ■ ■■
> >; U’/;:-'1 ft.

.; IJ.-1 i [•■•rf -,i
: I" op, P iv  vbi> b (>n -.b
j ,0/ ■ ' irk');' g/nx 1 o'-’-.

.iOO'ii :>o'r '<■•) pay 
i' ■u’u-ii'.red .■..■lourt of .non/.-.

■-'■u. J .’ e Anionic* Pubi>. I.:-; 
rary own3 the greatest. collcctipE
of circus 'mementos in the world..

Most people who act foolish, 
aren’t acting.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Txean. 
Beitie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.. • iu '...

City & County M ats Foe SaW 
405 Bank Bldg. - . Coleman

(

-  Lin.e: Oak Bedroom: Suite, ex-- 
cellent '.-condition. .McHonse: Furn
iture, Coleman.

.--."-.-Coleman, Texas

: To B e W ell Groomed * 
Clean .Them ' Often -

Free f a r  
f i l e  For 

f a r
Friends M 

d il ir e i
“No one will ever know what a Messed'relief It 
is to get rid of that Mg family wash for goad 
and all. Now 1 have time lor my friends, my 
children, myself, on washdays because! send 
all of my laundry—shirts, flatwork and every
thing to the ' '

Santa Anna
c(T H E ' FRIENDLY SANK”

STEP'
by

- UOUI0 OR TWnsVsMMrMST RtMW.

24 Month Guaranteed 
CAR BATTERIES$12.95

■ EXCHANGE

1 Phone' 4 For Quick Service

—le n t Batteries—

S a n ta  A nna H ard w are Co.

r <

There have been a  number o f com plaints over the < 
County 'about lum ping' trash , garbage, b rash , e tc ., in 
the public right-of-w ay.’

STEP O E O W S !
by

STEP
DONE! by,

D ifa by Drnie- 
D o I I a f f

l i
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Site is 330 feet from the south 
rand 803 feet from the east lines 
of a 94-acre tract and being ap
proximately 1,125 feet from the 
north and 1,263 feet from the 
vest lines of J .  V. Massey Sur
vey 9. Slated for 4,000 feet with 
rotary, site is also 933 ffteo oust 
of the No. 1.

^;:y^ierif;;Pfi^pl0inni;.Cp.,oljpai-j:.2, :eolemaa,Uslj:.-5:il.;'Prop0sed .<te-':MicUand-No- T-B--;-W---Wehb- odle1 
■las No. S D, O. McWilliams 'Is tolpth  is 2,400 feet with rotary. | survey 178 a -548 

■■"be-idriled .".fiye;,-and'.-wig-tMrd -i. . -. C..w»t4' t e n . , ’;  'Av-i---
mite north 01 Talpa la  U s  He- , w .0. Woolf & M. H. wlielws tial V  m 'j a m L V V e r a v l t v  
^iiaams-Davis Fry Field: Oil Co. is o ^  i^us'tl pei^nt ^

Tft wiMnigten .as, a  Glen Cove #.< leld: •, completion •■ - was. tofcuyJS!-#!- 
locadon one-half mile north.
Glen Qove^J,&50feet from., the :^hfe .oaeateg-imd' litt!poundssoh 

j :toa y*0,.i'ce6.,iri)ci the west
1 !jues °*’ S^ tion 5, T&NO :3,420--34i feet.?; Ton
jfrpppsed depth .is 3,700 feet.wlthr oft-the .-pay'^ra?' t

Va-i. i "j 1 •} ■ i-.-r- m5-
kvim-. !,'i' >. .hr :' •>■ '~i‘
v.FO l'.u ';.

O. •''. . ,. -il I * *
V'/iiue DriVfcV, ,i ui. o0 min
being the Rs/:> of the SW*4 of T 
&NO Sec. No. 8.

c oveeK vjexe;
.. ' = '1 ’ ■■•■

Iren of Brownwosd; Sffc. p,»d Mrs.
-!i : .■ t1 it. ••■' San Antonio and 

i ■-■ Oh.1 j ■_' ■■ Kr'.ard of Shrpperd
ft s 'HC.

rotary.

J .  H. Blackwell, et al, have fil-

Webb had a gas-oil ratio of 450-1 

Completed as an oiler in the

mhel Mae Murray, Murray 
Petroleum of San, Angelo,. Nq.,-1 
Glon Cove Methodist Church, 
Section 10, T&NO Survey, Glen 
Cove townclie project, has been 
plugged at 3,380 feet.

Gilchrist Drilling Co. No. 1-A 
Mrs. Kate G-. Laws, et, al, Section 
10, T&NO Survey, has been com
moted as a discovery from a third 
pay for the Glen Cove area one- 
half mile northwest of Glen Cove

The well gauged 10.42 barrels 
o i 41 gravity oil and 60 percent 
water from the Serratt^ Band. 
P rod u ction  was on pump from 40 
perforations at 2,182-92 feet. Tot
al depth was 2,230 feet and cas
ing was set at 2,223 feet, m e 
section was treated w ith 3,500 
gallons oi acid.

Horace E. White No. 1 J. J. 
Schneider, Section 5,.T&NO Sur
vey. Glen Cove Jennings Field 
location, has been completed for 
9 range of 194 barrels of 4.0 grav
ity oil In 24 hours, flowing 
through 24-64 choke.

Flowing tubing pressure was 80 
■ pounds. Production was from 44 
perforations at*3,327-35 feet. ‘To
tal depth was 3,402 -feet and cas- 
jng was set at .3,371 feet. Gas-oll 
•ratio was 400-1. Top of the pay 
was picked at 3,324 feet.

Ansae Oil Corp., et al, No.
• Cason & Crump Is to be a Cole
man Junction North Meld loca
tion five miles southeast of Cole-

• .Location, is sao-Jeei^from-

Trickliam News
By Mss. Buck Mitchell

, •;: D l .  ::A .''m  ,H S C H E E  : 
■ ' CHIEOPRACMti',- .-' '

- -Phene;-Office .2421 f. ■ 
-State-Bank Bldg..-. .Coleman

O A K
■TtSIATRi

STARWN&,'®|1IB;.‘« ’8;45.
Abilene Hl-Way—-Coleman

. « M B C W B "§ g 8 M

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

FEBRUARY 15 and 16 
•:...-\< “ Howard Doff -  M o a^ fteen an  

- 1 Josephine Hull
- ’ j—M —

' “ T H E  L A D Y  .

vy^xyy^WymmMmmdm ,

’ Sunday and Monday
. ■ FEBRUARY H sm# 18

- “ '•»«! Douglas - - JaBet'- W gli -

“ A N O E L S  I N  

, t 6 e  O O T M E u r ,

, Tuesday» Wednesday
............“ A a i f t i i M l a r ; .....-

Jam es Mason - Jfesitat ®anSy
• ; ,

■•--r— '1' -  ...... r - .............................. .....•

• I  - [ E  D E S E R T  F O X ”

< • > . 'JH-1.% ..*%  L-̂ JL -̂2.-̂ -̂  .1

ed amended location for No. 2-A North Coleman Junction Field 
John P„ Pearce, North Coleman three miles southeast of Cole- 
Junction Field location . three man was «f. H. Blackwell, e ta l  of. 
miles southeast of Coleman. I t  Coleman No. 1-C John R. Pearce 
will be 330 feet from- the north section 5, Coleman CSL Survey 
and east lines of the west half 57 . The well gauged ISO.’parrels 
of Block 2, Coleman CSL 57, S la t-!o f 44 gravity oil on a daily poten- 
ed depth is 2,300 feet with rotary. Uni test. Oil flowed through a 25- 

—■— '' 64-incli choke with 150 pounds
Andrew M. Howaley (formerly pressure on easing and 50 

C. W . Trammell) No. 1 C. F. S ap -rpounds pressure 011 tubing, ' 
pington, Section. 12, T&NO Bur-, it  is producing from an open 
vey, wildcat two miles south of hole at 2,087-2,115 feet. Top of, 
Glen Cove, has been completed the pay was picked at 2,096 feet, 
as a Jennings Sand , discovery, Operator treated the well with 20 
well one and one-half miles quarts of nitro. Gas-oil ratio 
south of the Glen Cove Field, iwas 109-1.

The well flowed 306.2 barrels o f , ------
39 gravity oil in 24 hours through A 4,000-foot rotary project is 
\i choke with 510 pounds on cas- to be drilled in the McWilliams- 
ing and 325 pounds on tubing Davis Fry Field, five and one- 
from open hole at 3,424-39 feet, half miles north of Talpa. It was 

Giis-oil ratio was 275-1. I spotted by Haynes ' B. Ownby
------ ! Drilling Co., & Western Petroi-

Wichita River Oil Co., No. 1-A eum Co., of Dallas as the No. 3 O, 
McCiatchey is to be a wildcat 10 O. McWilliams. Site is 330 feet'!; 
miles southwest of Bangs. It will from the south and 603 feet from, 
be located 330 feet from the the east lines of a 94-acre tract, 
north and west lines of S. Perry and being approximately 1,125 
Survey 83. Slated depth is 2,000 feet from the north and 1,283 
feet with rotary. I feet from the west lines of J . V.

------ I_ Massey Survey 9.
Luling Oil & Gas Co., (formerly! , ------ ;

Earle S. Smith) No. i Church of Spotted in the Anzac-Morris 
Christ, Section 11, T&NO Sur- Field 12 miles northeast of Cole- 
vey, Glen Cove Field location, man, was the Anzac Oil Corp., & 
has been abandoned at 3,361 ft. D. R, Semmes of Coleman No, IT 

—— I J. P. Morris Estate.
Sid Katz of San Antonio, en- Location, places it 890 feet 

tered the county oil play when .south and 1,430 feet east of the 
his No. I Q. L. Hambright was southeast corner ox HT&B Sur- 
spotted. It  is to be drilled as, a  vey 73, but located in  D. Breed- 
3, SOOrfoot rotary wildcat four ing Survey 728 .Contract depth is 
miles south of Glen Cove. Drill- 2,500 feet with cable tools.
site is 2,930 feet from the south ------
and 1,720. feet from the west PIE, AND GAS JUSTUSES 
lines of James Greenwood Sur- Joe Hudson et ux to The Bay 
vey 304. j Petroleum Corp., $10. 238 acres

------ , out of the D. F. Roddan Sur. Nq,
Spotted as a wildcat one and 36 and W.'D. Roddan Sur, No. 48. 

one-half miles northeast oi San- A. W. Gulley et ux to J. K. 
la Anna was The British Ameri- Wadley, $10..600 acres out of the 
can Oil Production Co.. Seymour, Burnett Co. School Land Sur. 
No. I D. D. Rice. Location is 1,120 No. 703 
feet north and 330 feet east of D. C. Neal to W. S. Ryan, $10. 
the southeast comer of Phillip 160 acres out of the T&NO Sur. 
Zoeller Survey, but in HT&B No. 46.
Survey ,56, No, l  Rice is slated for Mrs.- Lizzie -Mae -Thate.'.et' al,1 to
2,100 feet with rotary. ; Arthur Harvey, $10. 257M> acres

— -  1 out of the Geo. Eubanks Sur.
Northwest Santa Arms Bren- No. 173. 

ek e  Band Field, two and one-half T. A. Bullock et-uX to Don B. 
miles west of Santa Anna, gain- Rodgers et al, $10. 50 acres out 
ed a new oiler with the eomple- of J . H. Gibson Sur. No. 11; 160 
tion of Davis & feCalvin of Ol’ney acres out of T&NO Sur. No. 5; 
No. 8 C. D: Bruce, et al, J .  Scott 160 acres out of the NW ‘A of J. 
Survey 685. , H. Gibson Sur. No. 11 and 160

No. 6 Bruce had a daily, poten- acres out of the n e  !/i of T, H. 
tial of 41 barrels of 45%ravity oil. Gibson Sur. No. 11.
Completion was on a 14-64 inch Lee D. Cox et ux to J .  w. 
choke with 400 pounds pressure Quinn, Sr., $10. -East 34M: acres 
on casing and 150 pounds on tub- of the SHVi pf the HT&B Sur. 
Ing. I t  is producing from an open No. 25.
hole at 1,837-50 feet, with top of Gertrude Manlciin et al, to D. 
the pay called at 1,838 feet. Gas- L. Riley et al. $10. 141.4 acres out 
oil ratio way 236-1. 1 of the J .  PL Goodwin Sm. No. 667

------ ■ ' Mrs. EUa Hudson, Ind. & Exec.,
Completed as a gar. well was to John Forman, $10. 462.7 acres

— --
1-A Gar!

the Coleman 'CvaduebliMt Co. of out of the W, B, Roddan Bur. No.
Coleman No. 1-A Garland Fow- 4B; J .  M. Counch Sur. No. 124 and
ell, (formerly Coleman Gas and BS&F sur. No. 41,
OH Co.) Moses Little Survey 40,' T. J . Hudson et ux to Robert
t e s t e r s ! * ,  ,ittliesj.iB.«aieasi- of A . ..Shaw,110. ,;233.f -.teres-..put-' o f 
S a n ta ... Anna. la., the..Santa ..Anna, the D. F* Roddan Sec. Ifo. 42Ahdf

The -gasser was finaled for'-a 
dsUIy gauge of eight and one- 
h a lf  mUlion cuhie feet of gas. I t 1 
Is producing from 'an-open, hole 
a t 2,288^2,366, feet. Operator 

the well with 7,500 gal
lons of ac|d. , q. .

Sreparing to 
rupture the fp£mftfcio*i a t  The 
Blackwell Oil 4  G p ' f t i  Abi
lene Wo. 1 Whlttfngtoh: Estate,
Section 4, EflockS, T ^ O  Survey,
1 % is a  01ea‘C p :e;i«\y'iteh<i'pro- 
|eefcf:one:-'mi1e:-';»3#heasttof:,-'©Ieh.
Cove. The w ell' encountered 
shows to ia%e Upper Fry.Saftd at 
8,148-83 fctet. ' , ■

Rev. Cox, the Methodist pas
tor, conducted services bere; 
Sunday. „ ,

Mr.;and Mrs, Sam, Craig visit
e d  with Mr .and Mrs., J. ,B. Bal-; 
lard of Talpa Sunday. ,

Delray Stacy of sneppard T icld
w a s  home -last week, end. ■ . ,

Joe Paulson of.-F.orl, Worth v.ras 
here visiting his sister and lam- 
ily, Mrs. Key Bradley, last.

^  Mroind- Mrs. Elyis Ray Cozart 
of C o l l e g e . Station are tne proud 
parents of a new baby daugtou. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart of When and 
-Mrs. aSid M r s .  Fred Haynes. Con
gratulations to them. , . n , , 

Mrs. Harry Wilson attended 
Council Meet in Coleman last

y  v' , '

’ Mr .and 'Mrs. Eddie Senor of 
New Mexico were in Trlckham 
Test Sunday, afternoon, . , . _  

Every one -was glad to _d'- ̂ e 
B o b b i e  'Weathers out last Wed.̂  
nesday evening.; He preached at 
the prayer meeting hour. _ 

Mrs. Jessie Monsey of San An 
pelo visited briefly with Mrs. 
Kingston last Tuesday afternoofx 
- Mrs. Beula Kingston ton; re

ceived word that, her nephew, 
G a y t e  Bingham of Eden has, been 
painfully -injured m a car-tiuck 
collision. He and anotnei boy 
were returning .^on, . ^
where they had attended .the Fat

otMn aiid Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
Visited in the home of. Mr,.and 
Mrs. • Oscar Boenickc Fndajr

iaMr" and ' Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Meeks_of 
Bangs Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs.- Meeks are the parents 
of Mrs. Rankin. Mclver. . Regret 
to report Mi*. Meeks has been ul 
for sometime. , , ,  1

Mrs. Wiley McCiatchey was. to 
undergo surgery in a Rrownwood 
hospital this morning. Here is 
hoping fbr ,her a-successful ;re- 
covery.-v 1 . -■ '/• v

News came in this morning of 
the -death of Virgil .Ratliff of, 
Austin.' Mr. Ratliff, is the brother 
of Mrs John Pentecost-of this 
community. « is. understood, that 
burial - will- be - in the Trlckham 
Cemetery tomorrow, _ , , ,  4

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke visited 
Mrs Antone. Boenicke Sunday 
afternoon'; Mrs.' .Boenicke , K , in 
the Memorial Hospital, Brown- 
wood, - recuperating .from - t e r -  
aery. !
 ̂ Mi*; and Mrs. Bob Sullivan , of 

Sail Antonio, spent Saturday 
with''.their, .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy. Sunday they all 
went to San Angelo to spend thq 
day with' M/Sgt, arid Mrs. O. T. 
Stacy and Jane. O, T. and family 
nve leaving for Florida-sometime 
this:'weelc.----\ --- --- ■- ■ ,

Mr.-and Mrs. Albert Dean-and 
Miss Ruth, Mr, and Mrs., Ben 
Herring and family. Mr .and Mrs- 
Mark and family - of Okra* Mr. 
and Mrs. -Arthur Casey ,of Cole* 
man and Miss- Thelma Casey, 
helped Mr. K it Casey celebrate 
his' 83rd birthday one day last 
week..: Mr. Casey, is ,a pioneer eit-

MfflVnggets-:.-. tv:.-;.- v- 
■■■- ,.bg.-MeNei«V

A- husband is a guy who co-stars 
at a wedding, but from then on 
has , only a supporting role, \

My son Bobby wants to be an 
author and write 'Doodle Books.” 
ifou know, the kind that tolls you 
’“What to Doodle The Doctor 
Comes." - -

i ( . • .■•■■■silent'-, refrigem- 
'a-... ' price,-•
-Easy-.'terms-:-:at ...MeHorse. rEnrnl-: . 
ture, Coleman.

Mrs. C. T. Conley was called to 
Roswell, New Mexico last week 
due to the illness of a sister, Mrs. 
Gorda Anthony, who is to have
surgery;

.. Reconditioned phonograph r e - .
cords, . guaranteed,.- 25c, 30c-.-and' 
35c at PHILLIPS PROG

Mrs. Frances Everett visited 
bust week.In--Snyder-, with h er  
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vat Everett 
and Jane.

A budget is .something people 
have so they can worry about 
their money before they spend it 
instead of after.

Things that never: happen:, A 
neighbor told me my wife was 
outspoken at her club meeting. 
I said, “Oh, really, who outspoke
her?”, ■ -- v, , .

Enterprising insurance man I know 
now issues an “angel” policy. It 
insures your wings in the here
after. If you don’t feel the need 
of this type, he’ll sell you fire in
surance.

Women are eager to do their hus
bands’ bidding , , . at the bridge 
table.
Uyard on Don McNolll's "Breokfasf Club"

of Tennessee and has made his 
home northeast of Santa Anna 
all these years. Here is hoping 
he has many more Happy Birth
days. .

Mrs. Bill Griffin and son in 
j Santa Anna, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Steams and 
attended church and Sunday. 
School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and Betty visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Buse last Monday evening

1 ' ' 1
’■ Mrs. M. A. Pritchard 'and-dau
ghter, Lt. Rhoda Pritchard, of 
Sheppercl Air Force Base, visited 
Mr -,and Mrs. J . V., Gilbert in-San 
Angelo last-week.

■ Mrs:. Ms Ac Pritchard -left Mon-,
day for Hobbs, Ne\y Mexieo^to be 
with her. daughter, Mrs. ':Wyatt 
Smith, who-is ill. • >

■ Tom Simpson of Edcouch, Tex
as, visited, .with his family here 
over the week end.

.Mr .-ancl-Mrs. .Douglas-Penny of ! 
Crane, visited his , parents,' Mf/j 
and Mrs..Vernon Penny, Over the! 
week .end.

■.■Lime Oak -Bedroom. Suite, ex
cellent copditioh; MeHorse -Furn
iture. Coleman.

U SE

BOTUED
CAS

■# Clean-and: Safe\ , !■ ; i
® Best -For Heating,.- 

@  ..Higher;--BTU--'Bating . 

® Best For Cooking

®'Approved B y  , ,

Architects

® No, Mpss

® No Fuss - , -

-Prompt -Delivery'- 
PHONE 8371

Ooleman
Butane Gas Co.

VlA'-lM i!-w- -i w 'Vf/wy

izcu of Coleman County. He came 
here 65 years ago. He is a native

i i l l l

.... I n  .the..area...three..mUesf&ugfc'of. 
Goldsboro, TrteM production Co. -
•& M arts & am  'Of Mdlau#. Ho. 1 
Wxf I  ®  Lease, Sec
tion 21, T&NO S i a m  was drill
ing below’ 2,4® feet. Contract Is 
for 3,9Q0 feet. /  ' j ' . ' ’ . ,

,v- v'kh.-.-i■•id;: -LV.-

HAVE Y O U  A  COLD?
Chiropractic Spinal Adjustment8
for the correction of subluxated 
(slipped bones), pinched nerves, 
spinal mis-alignment Saero-Illiac 
slips. '' ,

Is-The Way'"Ydu'll.'Always'
. ... . .... Find .....

' " D I L L 'S ' ' "!
POTATO CHIPS

CORN CHIPS 
PORK CHIPS

SPINAL X-RAY EXAMINATION
"HssaUh and liappinoss Can Be hours 

thtou^i Chiropeadic"

DR. A. PL FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR ' -

4 0 -4(5 Strte Bank BIJj. . Phone 252!
w g m m

/

P
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TEXAS OBSERVES BROTHERHOOD WEEK—Govemor Allan 
Shivers;, tight, presents to R. E. (Bob) Smith of Houston a copy of 

•clamation deaiflrnatinif Fetho official proclamation deaigmating February 17-24 as Brotherhood 
Week in Texas in .1952. Smith its a member of tho national board, of 
the National Conference of Christians and Jews which for’ 24 yearg 
has keen carrying on an educational program for civic understanding 
and cooperation between Protestants, Catholics, and Jews. Smith is 
alto national vice chairman for the Southwestern division of this Con
ference. He has recently received recognition in a national iqagazine 
for his efforts to improve Latin American relations through his work 
with tho Texas Council on Human Relations. Govoriioy pltlvera is 
honorary chairman for Texas of the annual Brotherhood Week dale-' 
bration. ----

! O u r (Great America ☆
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At Brownwood
District 7-A baskotballerr. be

gin a 3-day and night double 
round robin tournament at the 
Howard Payne gym at Brown- 
wood Thursday morning (this 
week) a t 9 o’clock, with the Do- 
Peon and Cross Plains teams in 
'.fie opening games. Tho double: 
round robin will decide the 
champion for the 1952 season.

Stiff competition is expected, 
from all members of the district, 
which includes: Santa Anna,
Cross Plains, Wylie, Rising Star,
Bungs and DeLeon.

Six games are scheduled fprt 
Thursday and four Friday.'do not consider it a serious dis- 
Thursdays schedule, in addition [ease. But probably the most ser
in the opening game, finds Ris-.ious factor is that light eases of 
ing Star clashing with Clyde at, smallpox and the symptoms of

■m-- .o" ,'S
: -JA
■ ill-: ' >’ ■■ Ci-i-j 1

sports. , ,  t;
i Gary Is the son of Mrs. M. H. ! 

Patterson. Be was elected Parli
amentarian of the Freshman 
Class in 1949 and 50. Gary was a 
iootball iettennou last year and 
again this year he held down the 
position of center on the Moun
taineer team. Ho is active in 
basketball, track, volleyball and 
other sports and activities around 
the school.

Chickenpox Cases 
Numerous In Winter

Chickenpox cases are most 
numerous in winter arid spring 
says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Slate 
Health Officer. Ordinarily, people

1 1 C A N WAY

10:30 a. m. to complete the 
morning round. ■

Beginning at 2 p. m„ Bangs 
plays Santa Anna; Wylie takes 
on the DeLeon-Cross Plains win
ner; loser in the Rising Star- 
Clydc game meets the loser of 
the Bangs-Santa Anna game, 
and the winner of the Rising 
Star-CIyde game mixes with the 
Santa Anna-Bangs winner.

Winner of the District 7-A gan- 
ialon will return to Howard Pay- 
ire gym February 29 and March 
1 for the annual regional 2 meet.

I owa , i«e tap corh “Staie , ,
Al4p ' rROPUCE» UNItEP STATES , 

■SENATORS. MORE MEM6ERS OF I||6 
PRteEUT -SEMXIE FIVE-CLAIM ICW 

A«TW S«:BW W PUce 
: than  Auy cn teR  !

' l / e v  yWKls1 id s - siony SMRiRt s i t e ’ 
buiipmis (Sure mumtmAii-m a p r1.

l«W KtUBS,OH W |H , n i«  26SFEEI 
a - 1 ‘ , TMAU W ESIFfEL^‘.tOWCR; *fCR€' KW1 TWKTF Ai 

riustf « '  trt* WA5tt‘bierrort' ■ .,
■ MÔ U/WDJT, AKS> M&MtV-'UUtes: 

11W& UlSilCR HkM £CWPT« ,  
IMlWIMWAlO

A PULP AUtPAT gELLlMGHAM;WASH.,
%‘AKE5 EIlLVL ALCOHOL OUT OF PUtPINff- 
RESIDUES. AITMOUSU "WB- PRCOUG1. 
COMBS FROM m>00 LT .15 ;AS2T -''VJOOD"AlCO!lCL

T hb m m e m  is w a n w  a*
-MB COUNWlf W « * 4 T  MOIIIWS r
ANIMAL. IT  RIMS AT A SPSTEP O? , 
about e S 2 M lt l s m t n m e 4 .  A  ■.
BAGS ItCWsil PUNS AT ABOUT 4 S  MPH, 
A, GReyMouNP AT4 0  M M , a - 

VJI1L? BOAS AT 1 0  MW

Pop knows lie is about to get 
nicked but good when the wife 
and kids present him with long- 
desired gifts.

A A l:r:llA

W§mt" v 
¥iir 

‘ I w h o y s . ;

I l l s ' ; ' ; ,

■ ^ ' W § I a a W

vttet those’.desiractive1. cecalr 
.:^ :.Ia rg a ';rb w d ^ ^ ..^ h k ;.
■ > a # V 'W a y W d rm ';vy0ur ■'
.; turkeys with. Dfc Salsbiiry ’‘a 
Wormix, palatable flock 
: W0TO«,''that" mixes' handily' ■

ily* ih'iSifrnptfiif';

-h '" jh ly  oiieciivc.

Gas Well Fire 
Near Triekham

A shallow gas well on the Roy 
Luughlin farm, on the Coleman- 
Brown County line, near Trtcic- 
nam, was the scene of a gas fire 
Saturday. The well, the Ranger 
Oil Co., of Abilene No. 1 Laugh-, 
iin, wildcat, picked up gas at a- 
round 700 feet early Saturday 
morning. Later in the morning a 
spark ignited the gas and the 
hole cratered. A nearby house 
was destroyed. Effort of the Fire 
Department of Browrnvood failed ] 
to extinguish the flame and a 
lialiaburton truck was called to 
extinguish it.

.The rig, a new on?
. used to drill its first hole., Dam
age was considered' heavy'io the 
rig, but drilling operations were 
scheduled to be resumed next] 
yieek. Cfewmen'fffbrc; 'itnaMe to 
move tiie rig because of the In
tense heat. Dual tires were burn
ed off the truck used to haul the 
rig on and part of the rig were 
red-hot'nt times.

r" - ’o members of 4 ’--------- -----
i burned, i;* slightly burned, but were not 

| hospitalized.

L-i.mm ■- ''

JUNIOR CLASS
FAVORITES
ELECTED

The Junior Class Favorites 
elected recently are Betty Scott 
and Billy McClellan. Betty is the 
daughter of Mss. Bernice Scott 
and is active in all school act
ivities. She lettered on the girl’s 
basketball team last year and is 
also a first-string guard this 
year. Betty has held offices in 
the Future Homemakers of Am
erica Organization and is an 
honor roll student.

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester McClellan. He is serving 
the Junior Class as president this 
year and was vice-president last 
Lear. He holds an office in the 
Future Farmers of America 
Chapter and has served as a Boy 
Sponsor in the F. II. A. Club. BiL 
!y also has the distinction of be
ing vice-president of the Student 
Council and was a Sophomore 
representative to the Council 
last year. He is an honor roll stu
dent and an outstanding athlete. 
This year he played quarter
back on the Mountaineer football 
squad and is also a star basket
ball player. Billy is an active of
ficer in the Young People’s De
partment of the First Baptist 
Church.

Juniors, Delores Wise and Gary 
Patterson, were selected as all- 
school favorites, recently.

Dolores is the daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. C. H. Wise of the Rock- 
wood community. She has served 
in the Mountaineer Band as a 
uvirlcr for 3 years. Her Fresh
man year, she was selected as 
the ciass favorite and her Sopho-

ehiekenpox are similar. Only a 
physician can tell the difference. 
At the first sign of skin eruptions 
you should put the patient in. 
bed and call the family' doctor.

As'in any other illness, chick
enpox lowers body resistance to 
other disease germs. Thuss, com
plications such as pneumonia,, 
inflammation of the kidneys, 
erysipelas, and gangrene of the 
skin may occur, resulting in a 
serious illness.

Chickenpox is highly contag
ious. It usually develops .two to 
three weeks after exposure. Af
ter one attack, the patient is 
immune to the disease. Although 
chickenpox occurs most freq
uently among children less than 
fifteen years of age, adults, too. 
can get the disease if they did 
not have it when they were 
children. :

The chickenpox g em  gains-,' 
entrance to the body through tile 
mouth and nose. Skin eruptions
o. f a sick person contain the germ 
The disease spreads rapidly 
through families and schools, as' 
an infected person can spread 
his germs widely by careless 
coughing, using a common drink-! 
ing cup, towel, or washcloth. For 
his own welfare and 1® protect 
others the patient should stay in 
bed and apart from susceptible 
members of the household until
p. li danger of spreading the dis
ease is passed. j
r Control of chickenpox is im~

I 'portant because the disease is so 
(highly infectious that it attacks 
large numbers of children. This 
interferes greatly with school at
tendance. The control or chick
enpox and ail other communi
cable diseases depends upon the 
cooperation of parents with their 
family physicians, and school 
and health authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Zach
ary and children of Lake Jack- 
son, visited last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Zachary.

- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King of 
Hick, visited with Mrs. Kings 
sister, Mrs. H. L. Zachary and Mr- 
Zachary, last week.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

McMuggets .
■ fe jf M cSIV eill;

Mink coats with D. C. current, 
I understand, are very popular 
in Washington.

Ever , have a wedding waffle? U 
you eat them you have to take 
them for batter or worse

When someone steps up and sings 
your praises

Bewars of his motives and don’t 
take a chance;

Remember there’s only 18 inches 
of difference

Between a pat on the back and 
r. kick m the pants.

“T O D A Y S
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riio, heater 
an teed.

dan, Dynaflow, ra-
one owner, girnt-

1950 BUJOK Su persg*... 
dan, Dynaflow, loa

ded and fully guaranteed.

H IfSl IS. ®®®3K- Special se- 
l y J V  dan, lots of ex
tras, seat covers, looks like new.

POWfM€'^.Sedan, 
carefully checked 

and approved by our own shop, 
guaranteed.

ALL THESE CARS ARE NEW 
BU1CK TBA»E-INS>

AND SHOW GOOD CARE

1949

Jobe Brick Co.
:'0®tel»air
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■.active t'operation;' p if'; ttoei"- ;

'■ lease on./tfae r'hat'chery.-

. ..#e realize, that Ih-assttmln'f;-! 
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service to the farmer, rancher and others, which we will do- 
our .toest/:t©,fsU,-;8S.;haS'.b^
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You are Invited t® visit i 
VYcalhabtf

and book your chicks
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“Ten Tali Men”
::I^\TM M N l€m © K .:

I.; an. '.aeswf t  
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5 cento is charged for each one 
not having a roll-call answer.

I t  was voted for the club to 
pay £5.00 to the March of Dimes 
drive.

Mrs, Marcus Johnson, the pro- 
Siam chairman, introduced Miss 
Marialice Smith, the county 
homo demonstration agent, who 
gave an interesting demonstra
tion on our “Cheeking Accounts” 
Mrs. Don Joplinp pave-the-“Ori
gin of Valentine”, Mrs. Marcus 
Johnson gave a demonstration

■oi - •■ .-no 
. '. ’: 1 i'c '0
.>.•"11 i .•!*.'■
k " n ■ i ill

.■:■ In Tv :i

. 1.

_  ■.,.- , — T  ■ •''; -« «  '■ 1 ,- ; <«t- ’ UCJ.4J.4J-JS.iOVi.«AiVA^

L4iF’® S a  ii llt i Nc|Veitty Jon Vib :ow to m ake'a Mirror Val 
■■' ' .-..' enttae",. for ■.a-party.1 decoration

Siniay and Monday
FEBEUABY 11 a a i  18

Boris Bay and 
Gordon MacRae 

/. MJ, STAR ...CAST1
—IN-

“STAEL1FT’
: IN -TECHNICOLOE--

Cartoon and News

'Tuesday * Wednesday
■ FEBRUARY 19 and 20

' ■ -■ Jeanne Crain " 
■-■: and-’Soott'Brady "

using an original idea — of 
, her husband's picture on a Vai- 
' entine asking her "to be his Val
entine”.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell, the recrea
tion leader conducted an amus
ing Valentine game after which 
refreshments of heart-shaped 
cup cakes bea,utifully decorated 
as Valentines by Mrs. Curtis Bry
an, and a lime-pineapple punch 
were served, to the guest, Miss 
Smith, and Mmes. Sherman Heil
man, Veoma Jackson, Harold 
Straughan, Ray Caldwell, Evan 
Wise, Jake McCreary, Tom Bry-, 
an, Bob Johnson, Sam Estes, 
Boss Estes, Lon Cray, Curtis 
Bryan, -Bill Bryan, J . T. Avants. 
Aubrey McSwane, Don Jopling 
Woothow Estes, and 'Marcus 
Johnson.

Next meeMirg; February 20th, 
will be at the home of Mrs. Jake 
McCreary, who will demonstrate 
“Batter Roils".

-o, l f ip tl
:u *l;,y nex'OX

• w oi"1! -ittle
, r f d u ,i‘i. li-e w* 
iis;"-1. :-u: is:.

'• > l " l ,‘ l i’:■ I'M 'J 
■’ .'i'O’-.'.h “ ■'!' 'd id 
d”.d,. :’ 'I-.', 1 ;-...■ ;
. mi'l.i: -; :b.- r.iO'LnU
■ :,l!,i,'i.; i.!o-..e>.,. bl

JUvvb. p̂.,ajv.cri of 
Sam T, Dowty, noted horticul
turist of Coleman, Texas. Mr. 
Dowty gave a very forceful lec
ture on garden planting, both 
locally and cultural. lie espec
ially stressed the tilings we might 
hope to grow in the home soil, 
how to select plants, fertilise the 
soil, and how to control the many 
pests, which work day and. night 
in our cherished flower beds.

As one member sees it, the 
grim look in the “eye” of the 
enterested women bodes hard 
luck ahead for the grub worms 
and catterpillers.

Two winter arrangements of 
berries and broad leaf evergreens 
by Mrs. Neal Oakes, and a unique 
carriage container of beautiful 
home grown pansies, by Mrs, 
Arthur Casey, graced the speak
ers 'table.' ■ "...

Two matching chairs, one a 
gift from Mrs.. J. R. Gipson, fur
ther enchanced the dignity of 
the room. „. ,

.. D
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“Model and 
Marriage Broker”

- ■ " 'Cartoon-

TH URSDAY,'J
FEBRUARY 21

^Predric March
.</" J i U . - . - . - W - I J J - B I f . , ,

“Christopher
Columbus”
IN TECHNICOLOR

'. Cartoon .

' Ppiaji#. Saturday:
FEBRUARY »  a n i '83' :

Edmund' G?Brleit» 
if YfoiiliC:DeCario,.::. 
.,;..Bany:̂ Steg,eraM..

Baptist Women ,. ■ 
Honors Senior Class

Tlie Vakntine theme was used 
in decorations and appointments 
when the Baptist W. M. U. was 
host to the kanta Anna High 
School seniors at a banquet in 
the church annex Monday night.

The horseshoe-shaped table 
was laid in while and had .ar
rangements of circled red rose 
petals centered with red hearts 
edged with white eyelet ruffling. 
Cupids with arrows held red sat
in ' ribbons which extended to 
each plate, and favors were red 
satin boxes, of candy.

The Rev. R .E. Steelm an, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Coleman, was speaker and 
Mrs. Harry C. Wigger, president 
of the W. M. U. was toastmaster. 
Geraldine Lewellen was at the 
piano to accompany - Venita 

Ith, Caroijrti Lovelady and 
rley, Lev/ellen hr two songs. 

Twenty-one seniors and ten 
others were present.

“Silver City”
TECHNICOLOR

C a rto iip a i1 Novelty

Mrs. John Perry , 
Hostess To HDC

Mrs. John Perry was hostess 
on Friday, February i, to the 
Santa Anna Home Demonstra
tion Club. Fourteen ladies an
swered roll call with items of in
terest. to all homemakers.

Round singing was led by Mrs. 
Perry, the pledge by Mrs. Clif
ford Stephenson and Mrs. Ed 
Jones ied the prayer. Recrea
tion, a. quia on Our Flag, was 
conducted by Mrs. W. F<. Vander- 
ford. The usual business meet
ing was held with the president,; 
Mrs. Stephenson, in charge.

The urogram was a demonst
ration on "Batter Rolls”, given 
by the Demonstrator, Mrs. Van- 
er ford, assisted by Mrs. Stephen
son.

No longer can woman say, “If 
I had time, we’d have hot rolls”, 
for in only 35 minutes the hos
tess served the delicious hot 
roils with butter, cocoa, coffee 
and dainties.

The next meeting will be an 
all day meeting on February 15, 
in the home ox Mrs. Arthur Tal
ley. Miss Marialice Smith, Home 
Demonstartion Club agent, will 
be there and all members are 
urged to attend, with a covered 
dish and thimble for easy quilt
ing.

FLOUR ..........85 c mSTAT A  Chicken of the Sea or
k A  stankist, bite size, reg. can V  ^

......... ...... ..;*---- ™~”; ........................... i
A I ' I J A  Sun Spun, Quartered and 0% g» 
l l l i f i l l .  colored, Poupd ..........

W P  A Groan, Red & White ^  ̂
I l B i i l l d  Fancy cut, No. 2 Can .. itfi J § * C

Potstl^SS s 'vcet' piUG Gr01/e’ makes one

NO. l e a n '1. . . , ! .......................... ^ 0 ® "
r j p f m n  Idaho No. l ’s good b a k - ^  m
S i  U i J d  ■ ing 'size, 3 Rounds

Apples-T , ' Z T .  * * * . . : ,  22c
m ? A W Q  1 Bak?d Poric and Beans, 
f i j f l i i l i p  Libby’s, 14 oz, Can . 1  3 C

Peppers “ “ .. 3 2 c•P sLtiA A R&W, Drip or Regular W  f i t -  
i f O l l 0 0  ■ grind, 1 Pound tin .

Catsup s r r : ........: . . .2 4 cLuncheon Meat X--& * b a ”
12 Oz. C a n ;... '................... ; ............... V

DogFood'Sipc i ........10c
Cocktail ^ 'o : r . w“ e4 ! c
Spinach

i n  ‘ m l  1 Packed in Pliofilm, Sug- linea r r i S l X  ar Ripe.'Fancy M ^ W m  
Peaches, Apricots, 12 os package '.. M. .V . Pineapple S T ,V 1 6 c

Boiled Hams F0U„4 . . S! , © 9 Oranges 5p„»n[1Bae ....'..3 9 c
Pork Chops “ C0te59c Tomatoes Z ? ...... 19c
Pork L i v e r 39c ' Bananas " lpe.... 1 3 c
P o rk L in k s rr81” .... 55c Onions 1 5 c
f l lO O G O  Kraft, Pimento, Sliced £ A

pound ...........................  ^  ^ Carrots .C'eno: Pack . . . . . . . . ;  1 7 £
Hunter Bros,—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56 i

Miss Miller Met With 
Rockwood 4 H Club ';

Miss Wanda Miller of Coleman 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan, commun
ity leader, were present when the 
4-H Club girls m et a t the lunch 
room Monday afternoon, Febru ■ 
ary 11, to discuss the dress pro
tect of each girl and to talk about 
different materials and pat
terns.
■ . Vita Rohm presided and all re
peated the club pledge, prayer 
and motto in unison. Games fol
lowed the business session.

The entire membership were 
again present. They are: Vita

■ Rabid, ...iibmte... Jean.. .Jackson, 
jlPatrJcia Srysn , Suit Wise, Dahlia 
Davis, BelVA Ete&e Heilman, Dixie 
Deal. Ah plan to attend the 
services ‘‘at, the .First Baptist 
C hurch '"in  Coleman Sunday, 
March % a t  3 o’clock, in honor of 
N&ttonal.4nH..Club.,we£&.‘

.--Reporter

Mrs. Estes Hostess 
To R’wood W.M.S. ‘

The women of the Rockwood 
Baptist Church were entertain
ed with a social in the home of 
Mrs. Boss Estes with M rs..Bay 
Caldwell as co-hostess. Mrs. A. L. 
King and Mrs. Ray Caldwell dir
ected the games. The Valentine 
motif was carried out in the 
games and refreshments.

Those present were: Mmes. Lee 
Miller. J . C. King, Lawrence 
Brusenhan, Evan Wise. F. F,. Mc
Creary, L. L. Bryan, Lon Gray, 
Claud Box, J .  W. Box, Ray CaldJ 
well, Joe W.' Wist-, A. L. King, 
Carl Buttry, B, B. Bryan, Matt 
Estes and the hostess. ! ‘ ‘

Pioneer Resident .... 
Honored On 88rd ' , 
Birthday Sunday '

Kit Casey, a pioneerMr. re-

whooping cough is- transmitted [tend: school • or come in contact 
by droplets expelled in coughing, ' with other children until three 
sneezing, or speaking,” Dr. Cox j weeks after the appearance of 
said. ..••“The discharges from 'the j typical signs of the disease.-
nose and throat are dangerous 
to susceptible persons; the needAVAA V vcww )  ̂ - -  I uu &U»UC]JVJMiC pacsDUOj Liic Iiou

sident of Colcz îan, County, - was .f0r eariy recognition and care 
honored on his 83rd birthday, x'ul isolation of whooping cough

ebruary is obvious. Your family physiciaii

. ,̂_emakers ,Qass, 
Has Covered ©fsb,i kV  V * WA VV* ^

Members of .'the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
.met at the annex Tuesday, Feb
ruary }2, at 11:3C for a covered 

[4Wh luncheon.1 Eight

Rockwood W. M. S. 
Hook Review

j’hc tv M. a. of the Rockwood 
Baptist Church enjoyeo a re
view of “Tangled Thread” writ
ten by. Ralph Phelps, Jr., Those 
taking part on the program were 
Mrs, " ® y  '6al4weHr-'Mrs.--'F. E. 
McCreary, Mrs, Bill Bryan, Mrs, 
Lon Gray. Others present were 
Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs. Goldie Mil- 
berger, Mrs. J .  C. King, 'Mrs, A. 
L. Kin}?. Mrs. J. W. Box, Mrs. L. 
Brusenhan.. Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. 
Matt Estes and Mrs. Carl Buttry

anniversary Sunday, February 
10, at the family home on his 
farm northeast of Santa Anna.

Children present for the oc
casion were: four daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Herring of Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean 
Of Trlckham; Mr .and Mrs. M. M. 
Sheffield of Okra; and Miss 
Thelma Casey, who lives with 
her father; one son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Casey of Coleman.

Grandchildren present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Haynes and Miss. 
Ruth Dean all of'Trickham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 'of 
Rockwood. , ■

Eleven great grandchildren 
present were: Charlene. Ken
neth and Dale Herring, Roy, 
Jesse, Lyndon, Virginia, Weldon, 
Kay and Mary Jean Haynes and
p eth  Delta. , '

Mw, J ,  S .  Haynes, oldest 
granddaughter, baked the beau
tiful three-liered silver birthday' 
cake, tlu-.t was served with the 
noon luncheon. i

w.S.C.SVlfts Social 
At Rockwood -

The regular social meeting of
members 

-and the teacher were present, 
After the luncheon program, the 
class.hel4.a»air regular business

the Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Rockwood Me-

A,«era„.Mr£,. JL E d  .Bart-

&*!* h«Ol9

thodist Church was held with 
Mrs. Don Jopling,

After the recreation* period
)*j” f i . t;  r-rvuci r : > ■

to " M m # .'B ia 'l^ i» A « # F  He*
:e, Sabi M es, J . C. Hunter. 
Bryan, W. G. WSWam J aO. 

■ ,and the

should.be called at the first sign,
. “The first syntpton of this dis
ease is usually a dry cough, 
which persists day and night and 
tends to become increasingly 
severe. The disease is fully devel
oped when vomiting of food and 
whooping accompany the parox
ysm of cough. Dr. Cox stressed 
the fact that children who have 
whooping cough should not at-

“Prevention and control of 
whooping cough, especially a- 
mong infants and small children, 
may be accomplished through 
use of approved vaccine and con
valescent' serum,” Dr. Cox as- ■ 
serlcd. “ and it is important that 
such measures be taken to pro
tect them. Neglecting to do so, 
and allowing the young child to 
suffer an attack of this disease, 
may seriously (impair( his future 
health.’'

Use the News w*ant ads. They 
get results

Two (fhildren unable to be 
.................... “  or ,Pe’iters

•Hie, and Wadel Casey 
_. C&Ufomia'. Six grand 

children raid five great grand
children were unable to attend.

present wore: Mrs. Oscar
Of :.:JOngSVil'........ w —*“
o f Bmwley,

Whooping Cough 
Expected To Increase 
In Coining Months1

Inasmuch as the incidence of 
whooping cough in Texas is ex
pected to show an increase dur
ing the coming rponths, Dr. Geo. 
w f Cox, State Health Officer, re 
leased a statement today urging 
that strenuous efforts be made 
to control the spread of this de
bilitating childhood disease.. 
There vrere 1273 cases reported 

the first 5 iveeks of this

I f © w  . .

. Spring
Cottons
Come in and see these
. . ■■ -■ - ■■..■■■■. r v . ■■ " ... r

' P re s s e s '/
Priced just right > 

for you.

Sizes and Colors To 
Please ASS

$8.98
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Homes for Christ
fccssen for "February 17, il852 :

T  Is a Christian home? -It M . 
■■ r.a solemn place, for ‘‘solemn” 

|-3 rot .•uictber ord for “Chrls- 
pu.*.*' Si is not raj 
Htanerican” home,- WKSJS2. 
■ e e a u s ^  while 
SCferistlans -.'Can" be 
maoeiicans, and 
.fckr.-* versa, the two
8 asds do not mean 

.?■ a a m e ‘hin.fi 
|fSs:ihig off t h e 

opts to Sun- 
school e v e r y ,  

jfe^ay. morning or D H 
troea piling.- t h e .  ' 
siirfa. family into the car and going ; 
fo  church 52 times a year, will not 

d« It. For church-going Is 
one port, and the easiest part,: 

itaing Christian. What about the 
of the week?

#

SMALL.- HOU§E for: sale or .-rent. 
See Talley at Sinclair Station.

FOR HI NT NOW: or would trade 
lor land. Residence in suit- 

. able part. of> town. Phone .329. 
Mrs. Lula Harvey. 1 , ' 7tfc

“p a
*ey® i

I \

Jesus'G et. - \
wnd the-Front Door?’’

home ill Mary, Martha and j 
Lazarus, where Jesus o f t e n '  

visited, wo can think of os in many 
a Christian homo. Jesus was ,- 

iq there; ho'dropped in any 
iso felt at home.

'■'.Mm 'Christ Is-most, home .
. t i m  - nay : one Is) -.where people V  ■
■ Congenial,. wheref the: atti- 

Jsb* »  to the tilings men'live by— \
: -sm fe ,. play,:(. love, worship—Ig,y/,.
: nte.epme as his attlfafe.- ’ . ■■■ ,

-4)33 la the Bethany home fneyJSs- 
fsafssl to Jesus. It is well to bays 
ai Bible In the house; but that alono 
rnT. not make it Christian. Is - it 
x/i&Al Do the children when grow* 
$b& tg>- hear. t|he words of Jesus froftt 
-iho. sSospels? Do • they hear! Ms 
f ’-tIsc as often as they hear the voico 

. s i  ̂ Ur. Cassidy or th*' Lone Ranger?

B o w  the Home Can Serve  . : .  ( 
:E are three wiiya in which, !-  ’ .'SRI 

(1  th e

learn these- things at home without]oi Lubbock. They returned to 
boip, A home does not begin to to ( srownwood after morning serv- 
Cbrietian with too enudren. ju . , jces but Rev. Rodell was supper 
with SUo paren s. Whatever good\ ^  o£ Mr> and Mrs. Oscar

-the children- learn,1 father" and,rrvpPidv '* "... "
mother must learn tt ttofc | J ,.I<̂ t yy ou, j . otget” Don’t  for-

get-'' services: .’a t ;!!the!-!, --Nazarene 
Church: ';FrMay;;,Mghfr,:; February, 
is; ! Whpri’ -Rovv Gillaland, -.the: Bis-; 
.trifet; Sjjpefihfentfent, yvlll preach,' 
afeeompaniel!:! by.'.. Rev! TahdtMira. 
Rpy.^FenT'.'-^
. :'Mrs, .-Lela!-pazci:’WQOd'.bf. 'Calif
ornia, visited; her 'brother,: Mr. 
and!■ Mrs,!: Babfe! 'Gardalner Tast1 
week; .to totoh v:...;'',!. y,

Mr! ah;d .Mrs;., -Erirl. -'Oozart'-ivis- 
itted her 'a'ister; - Mr!- q!ri'd:;Mrs; Clif-! 
ton -Straughan In. Coleman! Suri-! 
hay!!:!/; ; ! \ ' . ' t o - ; '!: ■■;!:.'!"-.!!'-!' !
. Mr, - and; Mrs.! Ben - -Smith-' vis- 

ited 'their son, M rv.'and Mrs-. !.Bid: 
Smith iu .' Bro'wnw.odd:-';; Sunday', 
and.'attended;!!. !church.';!';Sei'?ices 
there Sunday morning. ! ;; !,;

M r - .arid.::;:Mts,!!:AIlyh' ‘‘and'
son rimved intoj.their; new home! 
lastweek. Sunday ' guests: with 
them ! were!!Mr; and*.-Mrs. Warren. 
Gili, Jimmy/GUSKcjjf Coleman, Mr,! 
and ;Mrst  ̂Thirney and child
ren arid Cafl Sheffield. *
, Ann Blanton spent! Saturday 
night, with yorinie Adkins. Mrs 
Adkins, and Vorinie were supper 
guest's Sunday'night in the Blan
ton home. . !

Mrs. Babe Gardainer and Beam 
Raddle went to Fort Worth mar
ket Monday with some sheep.: 

Mrs. Ddriwin Lovelady ; spent 
Saturday! night with her father, 
Mr, .Baker of near WinchelL'

Mr, Henry Smith made a trip 
to Stamford Saturday to move 
his daughter, Mrs,.. Don-. Gray, 
.sinceMier husban# left Monday 
for Military Service, Don went; in 
the'Marinbs .and is hi Californiatj 
for basic training. ,
. M rs.! Don Bury and boys of 

Hamlin are spending this weefcl 
with Mr. and Mrs.. HenryvSmith,[ 
am'

BABY CHICKS FOB SALE:’ We 
have Barney Lewellen from 
Sama Anna, who has had. 10 
years, experience with baby 
chicks, with us now. We will 
handle most all breeds. We can 
book your orders now for Feb
ruary, March, April and May 
delivery. Come in and let us 
talk it over with, you. Thanks. 
Fanners Produce, Hoy Free
man, Mgr., phone 5.151, Cole
man, Mgr., Phone 5151, 11.1 i, 
Colorado St., Coleman, Tex. ot

FOR SALE: 4% room house', well 
located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at $2,500. Would 
consider same trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J . J. 
Gregg. tfc

For Efetter Auto’ Repair 
L, A. WELCH GARAGE. ’ 

PHONE 112 A I

FOR
cars
Co.

SALE: A few good used 
cheap. Mathers Motor 

} 8 c Tt

Kh<3 home of today can servo 
- (ffifenist.-• One is In connection "With 

church. Except i« .rarest cases, 
■fr.2>.ry ChristisB home .should bo an*: 

part ..of some Christiatt 
cSurch, A church which has no co-' 

.'-^^ration from the --homes In its! 
.^ m xm pity  will be a '(lying 'church.

The 'Bvcr.t churches, on fhg'
- ' ctfiier hand, are those where 

teames and church do the best 
Voam-work. Tw take only one 
example: Does your home work 

v.jgoihcv iritli your '-church in' 
.‘-■he recruiting of nynlKlcrs?

1 'Ministers have to , come' from 
somewhere, -and the best rpifns|ers 
ittiHCt a\) come ftpm preachers' 
l -i&tmh by any aiea\i,s. How about 
: S te ' boys in, your home? If one of
■ than felt-an urge to he a minister
■ ■or a  missionary, would thevrest of.

laugh him o'ut:‘of it?^ : - 
« A io ll ie r  way . 'for the home to 
.--serve ChrJstds in treatment of-^tran- 

'■t-0gecs..- When strangers ''move into i 
SfWtt reommunity,' - or live there for 
;*»  snort time ns school teachers 

ssesBStimes do, yourshlom  ̂open to,
festn? Is your house a  "home 
a.®ay from home” for lonely people? 

<3Khen you-have a party, do you 
’ tevitc always .only ' those., who can
■ ’.Hvltfi y.’ou back, or do you .(as 
• Jassos nuggestod) include people who 
s r f ! ! '  probably never.be able to re-

BCWyo'C "A home that prides itself 
. « *  being "exclusive" has-forgotten 

.Jesus’. woVds--"l - -as a stranger, 
'■ye' took'me 'not -in.-’’--- - - - - -  -<-— - ‘ i

89 Counties In
Disaster Area" .

The prolonged dry weather has 
resulted in the designation of 
89 counties in Texas as disaster 
areas. No estimate is available of 
the actual losses sustained by 
farmers and ranchmen as a re
sult of these production losses, 
but L. J. Cappieman, State Dir
ector of the Fanners Home Ad
ministration of Dallas said the 
situation faced by fuvmcrs 
throughout the slate is one of 
the most serious since the drouth 
of 1934-35. Drought conditions 
reported by Cappleman follow 
closely those outlined by Par>,J 
lure and Land Cover Conditions 
Map issued by the office of Louis 
P. Merrill, director, Soil Conser
vation Service of Texas, under 
date of January 15, 1952.

The map depicted condition

program ■WHi.sbe.dlSB'Sss®#. and. a-1 
greed upon by the county stfpef- 
visor and' the applicant at. the’ 
time the loan te prepared.' fei 4is-_ 
cussing fanning practices Capp- 
loman. emphasized theft a pfo- 
gram of diversification is tlft 
safest course for fariaaFs to' fot

t m m x  M th  m . im , Mrs. Vlrgu
tmnum.
. Mrs. T. 3. Adkins' gild Vonriie 
of Whon, Mad sflppef Sunday 

with Mr. and' S6f4 M. F. 
Blakitoh aad M U.

Mf, and Mils, a m 0 a a to n
low. case files in  FHA cointy  of-1 m4_ boys were fjusihelss vliltora
flee disclose'-.'that .-'farMiOfs' ^ho'j 
have carried out a balanced- farm 
program witix livestock do riot 
need emergency aid this year 
even tlfoagh they did sustain 
losses bebattso of drought condi
tions last year.

Cleveland News
By Mrs: M. F. Blanton

-I'Those, visiting'!' Wl'tls'.Mr. - .arid 
Mrs. .Sid1 Blatttbn sohs Wed-; 
nesday .night we‘r'o.:Mr. .'arid lMrs. 
■J.:;©, -HowMd-i::'Jr':,:̂ arid.’ 'daughter! 
arid' Mr.-and -Mrs. Vlfgll' Isiioagt" 
.er.--.-' ' ;".!;:'!'! .

i Mrs. Mattie Lancaster spent 
covering about two-thirds of the'Saturday night with Mr. and 
state extending from Bailey and Mrs. Elmer Haynes in' Santa An- 
E1 Paso counties on the west krina. They attended church at 
Cherokee on the east and Star | Tricfcham Sunday and ’ Had' din- 
on the south. Over . this area,

FOR SALE:, Book your .baby, 
chicks today. Our first baby 
chicks to hatch out will be 
Tuesday, February 19th. and 

..Tuesday,. February -26th. Sim
pson Seed Store and Hatchery, 
West of REA, Coleman. lc)

)  : ' FARMER-BOYS ,/
• ’ 78 acres, 60 or more in farm-, 4 
room.old house, dry tadk, across, 
yhe hilT' from Santa Anna:; the: 
Garland Close place, $3750.00. 
Will sell to-a Texas Veteran,

\ 22 yt acres!'small hbu^d, good 
i\fcn houses, barn, well, 8 acres

1 ;ihv farm, ( 5 \milesi out of Bangs,
■-$2000.00.

Traw'eek and' Brown 
i01(5 West' Commerce, 

Browwood; Tex.

nd
Mrs! Kate Holmes of Brown- 

wood, spent Saturday night with] 
Mr-oand Mrs. 'Earl CtKzkrt.

tMr. and-Mrs. L. J . Lovelady and: 
daughters-of Stephenvillei spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Swjtaer.

Mrs: McLoyd of Waco visited' 
with Mr. arid Mrs. Dick Deal and 
family Sunday. Mrs. McLoyd v/ili'J 
be reipembered here as Mrs. 
Clem Robertsori. ,

Mrs.-TAltop Davis .and son of 
near Post City were brief callers 

/With her vaunt,( Mr. and Mrsi 
George Rutherford Saturday 
night. - |

Mr. © u s Hines of Marshall was 
greeting' friends here one day 
last week. He was dinner guest 
of i Mr. and Mrs* Bari Gozarf and 
visited in the afternoon with Mr.

X T

PVvnn „ 9, A n>-I and -Mrs. Ber,t Turney, and spent; 
i S z z l r ! - !  the night witii/Mr. and Mi-s. ps'f

and-
WANTFD—TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Old house to 
•be torn,-down and moved.-'See 
W. C.Bible,-  near cemetery,
Box 496, Santa Anna.

Miscellaneous

7p

EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 
brakes,; and ‘ general repair. 
Talleys Service Station.  ̂ 7t,fe

M A K E  'OLD "F L O O R S  look ' like  
new — -Rent our high-spaed 
floor sander,'and edgor — low 

- ' ra*tes. S a h ta  A n na  H ardw are  
/Co. ' r __ l%?2c

ar

conditions are described as seve
re. Only in one-fifth of the 
counties are adequate moisture 
and fiover conditions reported. A 
survey recently by Cappleman’s

iff Abfteiie Saturday!
1 Tfeose .v is it in g  w it l i  Mr! au d
Mrs. ,T. D. Howard, Jr., 
night were, Mr. an d 'Mi’s'.,1 
LanctKter_ and Mr. and’ Mrs* 
Tjconaru’ Davis of Coleman.

Mr .ansi Mrs. Ben Herring 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Her
ring's fit&W;. Mr. K it Casey' oi 
Baiita Anna. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mooi’e vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs'.- 
Buck Mills in Santa Anna.

We are very sorry to ieam o f  
the death of Grandmother Cupps' 
who passed away in California.- 
Mrs. Cupps reared a family in’- 
cur community but' for the past 
several years she made her home' 
in California. The community 
extends their sympathy to the 
family.

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy visited in 
Abilene front Wednesday to Sun
day of last week, with her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Keys.

Reconditionedphonograph_ re- - 
cords, guaranteed, 25c, 30c and'

You Can’t Get A Better Deal 
'ANYWHERE!

B e r r y  & T h a m e s
Needham

at
i ;; C&MiiteTCml''';'v!v 

- .Cofenigit Texas.

CARO 0 ? THANKS
.’Serving the Children \ "1' 
' a  Christian Home, moreover, will- 

:-'J«»;*erve. -. Its own- J children in 
--Ctecist’s name. In if ctdldrcn will

about Christ, not'- as 'a' past, 
_ iu history but as a Living 

* Parent a will teach them CferlS-

‘I  wish t6%xpress my thanks to 
my friends for their many deeds 
of kindness during my nines;;. . 

Mrs. G. D. Paniier. ' 7p

We ,wish 'to extend pur thanks 
and gratitude in appreciation to 

-T/M̂ G f i ‘1 rtf

Ijrar Lovelady. Gus Hines i 
f Riipily Tiyed^here in '^ears past- 
Ilis wife was the former B’eul' 
Holmes ,of this community, i ,

Mr. and Mrs.- Nick Buse ■ and- 
daughtcr were Sunday dinner; 
'gjiesjfcs, with Mr .and Mrs. Lee! 
Abernathy 'and children.
/ Sunday guests ’with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Henry Smith were Mr. and] 
Mrs,-Tommy White and children 
of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Mary Bible, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Lanita Benge, Dixie Deal'! 
and Jimmy Lee Gill .are, on the>| 
sick list today. Probably others; 
hope not, and we all wish thes&'j 
a speedy recovery. I

Mrs. Ed Stearns 'and son ofj 
Trickham spent one day last 
week with her aunt/and uvielP, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady-and’ 
Mrs,. Darwin I/jvelady. . >

Mr.’ arul Mrs. Jim  Ruthertonjl 
and boys of Rockwood, were catt* 
ers in 'the Tam Rutherford and 
George Rutherford homer, Sun
day night.

*«er with :Mr. ,and! M rs.' J . E ,
Haynes.

, Mr .arid, Mrs. Manley Blanton 
Were . shopping' in Brownwoot!1

-Thursday,-T-; cv ,
sinf r credit condition^1 ®/tr- and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson i cures, guarauceea, asm, .

cK,,dre” «  n ou n s m m
signation of the counties as dis
aster areas and Farmers Home 
Administration has made avail
able funds for crop production 
purposes..

The record breaking drought 
cut crop yields drastically and 
because of low crop income many 
farmers have been unable to fib1- 
anee production o f th is . year’s 
crop. Disaster loans are avalR- 
able’ in each county designated 
as a disaster area. Farmers who 
have suffered production losses' 
on crop and livestock may apply 
for- funds to pay seed, fertilizer 
and materials for iris-set control 
where needed-, gas and oil for 
tractors, feed for livestock, es
sential farm and home operating 
■expenses, and repairs to machin
ery and other expenses: incident 
to production of a  crop.

Credit is advanced lender the 
authority of Public Law SB aM| 
is available to family-type farm
ers who have sustained losses,

(and. who cannot obtain from 
local sources the, funds reguesfced 
to plant a crop this year. Farm
ers may apply fo r' loans* at the 
office of County Supervisor Jo M  
H. Curry located in the Agrietd!-- 
tore Building in'Coleman.. - 

Cappleman admitted Some 
concern about the lateness of the! 
season and the lack of moisture/: 
and' other favorable planting 
conditions. With the Department 
of Agriculture calling for full 
scale production in . 1952, many 
areas of. the state .arc- going to 

t. be hard putfto get acreage plant- 
■fi'jed' to the crops wanted! in the 

production program. “Despite'! 
adverse growing conditions, I. be-

r

1 Bead: l W
ABILENE* «P® R ^m ~N EW S  
' See Your Local Agents 
'  Philips- p m g  Store 

and’ fesbiy INauunan

Savings-eEL-i O W ^ l w e
-Your Grocery DoI« 

lar Musi Be Stretched. For flat Estra 
Saving, Slop Here Regularly.

MEATS—  FRUITS —  VEGETABLES ^

. - SlaitS Grocery
ON- ROCKWGOD HIGHWAY 

Ernest Bland ■ • , Phone 70>

T

APICTURF

The child, fla t drinks milk r.eguki% lias 

best chances of continaed good

IISI

k 1
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wood, win preach next Sunday 
morning and members will serve 
3unch a t the church.

Coilis Crutcher was inducted 
into the service last week, join
ing the Marines and Is to Calif
ornia.

A. 6. Hall was In Brady last 
Thursday at the bedside of his

F U R N I T U R E
Re-Upholstered
Otto h b y ,
Coleman, Texas '

> ■; ii.noi. i-'.iv; i.;. .1. ' ri..rv, A. 
G iju il iilld f>. VV. jpfcv&pE Ui'e Ufi
tiie sick list this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ton* Bryan were 
in San Angelo Saturday to Mon
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Black, Gary and Elaine. The 
Blacks were all ill with colds.

Dr, and Mrs. W. G. Williams, 
Donald and Harney and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Blake Williams, Mac and 
Carolyn were in Brownwood 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
services for Mr. L. W. tjVhitfleld.

Mr., and Mrs. George Tucker 
and family of Brady, spent Sun
day with. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan 
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise spent 
the week end in San Antonio 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek.

John Henry Rutherford of Par
adise, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

„elo ■»;: cm: 1 1.\..
-li'-iJ-'ni-; .:’ i ; ' a - ' - ;■.■■■*• :■ ~,;5

-'.'in.d-! .'"h

* i ivi-j'n*1,
. t. ........K .r*‘«

H>'i. i!

er Ellis of I ter at Trie!
■ Wi

J’ ! 1 :■«:' • - iv.i ; i'vn,l 'Voi. h.
t-v.. -u ci J., :r uy ! VCJl.■■'if’ liv

. .*Li 1' ‘ . eia |’iO--:-‘holi, i! imgs
-.‘Ud -'.{llJ.U . '  rue a." tb. v l*1 •

.’.i)u ’ r v1
■•It".' s si; ■ ■v>.■ i<i .! !.j , 'Gil. itev. Dui

Mr .and Mrs. P ill Eryau and 
Patricia and Judy entertained 
with a Osh supper Monday night.

laste TOeir;. home

.Estes, .and .wife 
, .t:-Monday "and 

"Tuesday: withiMr. and ■ Mrs: Matt 
'SBstes,.'..;..).;-' :. T;-'

Glenn Blackwell was a bus!-- 
GucSuS were Mr,̂  and Mrs. Lon ness visitor in Lubbock this week 

' ‘ ” " ” end.-. : ■' ■ ■ ,
'Mrs. Alton DaVis and son Tom

my, of Post, .visited this weefc, end 
^ith 'relatives.: : '. : ■■ ■ ;-,; ' h , ' 1 -: 

Mr. ah4;Mrs..::Cari:Buttry were' 
Sunday, guests of - Mr. ■ .and- Mrs, 
Bob/.Halmoh in  Sari.-Angelo,- 

DOc.'Blteand.va, -friend from 
Colorado 'City .spent the: week end 
M th M r:'and^^scDaW Enfe. T- 

Apd'-Mrs..; E3eq .Cooper, and 
children^ and Pete-Cooper spent 
the1weekend: in. the Alton' Davis, 
home:;at'Post.r'yr-; ;\.:V ■ ‘

Mr, and . Mrs. Roland Candle 
of Stephenville, spent the-:W,eek 
end .fcitfc. Mr,; And Mrs. . Rdy

1 . w. ...... - .,_W . I , * j J,V 'Jt, II
, .‘■o.oh.-p. ;/ul -v-i!- My y  ifi 'Iv?'. U-; -.ujd

i. T..I.1V i,|f V; , t-i|. !i V r ;i l.|i; ic. an i; beCJIVe
rhe ' ' - . u i , i ,  vu.i'co \.i'h to r' A"--'’ v  -;o come iiito

>0 ,T 'i.i'CU | C\ ; pi . 1 1':.- uf"'.— XUl. :i ;On€

i i / o , I \ J ■ V omd be k in d er  i■illy Tv),iu'„J f.j
hovnvoo i, ,'/• r. a.i-j '?%■»***

-■ tohurw ... ;:n w.-.,,--; ' ! ’! V ™,U!,: ^  sto^....... . I/!:>,<■ -k/.-c os mgs p es*ss-

LAUNDERED 
TO TASTE!

, ★  ,

“When You Say ‘NO _
-STAKH’.That’s an: ord^r. ■■
That’s why husbands prefer shirts laundered 
by us.”

There’s not much fun in washday for any 

housewife! Send your bundle to us and 

add hours to your life ., . ^

Lois Henderson .
’ LAUNDRY ■ '..

Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Me- 
Crosry, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bry
an. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ulsted, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Tucker and Bruce, 
and Mrs. Erma Hilliard, Mrs. 
Ulstad and Mrs. Hilliard will vis
it several days.

Ruth Milligan spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Patsy Bryan 
and Bobbie Rehm was a Sunday 
guest.

Mat Estes is improving after 
having flu.’ 1 Drury Estes visited 
with him Saturday morning.

Charley McCarvoll is also im
proving but Mrs. Hyatt Moore is 
on the sick list.

Enjoying a party Saturday 
evening with Janice and Joey 
Bryan were Kay Steward, Delores 
Wise, Richard Deal, Morris Str- 
aughan. The group also visited 
with Neva Jean Rehm.

Sunday guests in the M. D. 
Bryan home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Avants, Melvin and Larry, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
visited Saturday evening with 
Mr .and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane.'The Crutchers spent 
Sunday in Coleman with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Andy Hodges.

Ernest Cundiff, of Melrose, 
New Mexico, is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Lee McMillan and Mr. 
McMillan. He and Mi-s. McMillan 
spent several days last week in 
Bangs, visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brinson and Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Crutcher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward and 
boys of Grosvenor and Bill 
Wright were Sunday dinner 
guests of,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan. The occasion was Ms\ 
Ward’s birthday. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richardson were afternoon
C£j

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King visited 
Sunday to San Antonio with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and 
Susan Kay.

Mrs. J .  W. Wise has returned 
from.. a week’s visit in Brown- 
wood with Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

PRESCRIBED BY ,
F A S H I O N
for

. Leg loveliness

huiiie.

HELD OVER FROM LAST WEEK!
James D. Vercher, Janies Mill-' 

igan and Max Eubank returned 
to-College Station Friday to en-. 
roll for the second term. The 
boys had been at home with their, 
parents for about ten days be
tween terms.

Mrs. Claud Rush of Dallas, vis
ited from Wednesday to Satur
day of last week with Dr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and; 
Mrs. S. S. Baker over the week''

ogs pedes- 
and the stork brings fax exemp
tions.

Dr, A. J . Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-3
Coleman, Texas

® Eyes Examined
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

' OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 -12 .00  and 1:00 - 5:30
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7651

In the Mew ■ 
FLYING COLORS

Phillips Drag
% ' 1 i

WOOL
WANTED - Clippings, 
Dead Wool or small lots 
of Sheared Lamb Wool.
Plenty Wool Bags On .'Hand.

ThecHBriffis
, Wool WcaxoiiOtase ,

100 Son Sabo ‘ " ' , C.OLEMAhf

■ ■ V , . f. V

s
A 
L
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We are offering a number of

At 3  _ CitEAT _ RHOUCIMMN IN PRICE. ¥ It will be 
to your advantage and also mean  ̂BIG SAVING 
to you to attend tills sale. ’'(̂ 11 t«are\UB̂ D but in 

salient Condition).

t̂ONERS "GAS' RANGES

A

A l t h o u g h  ' 
C o s t s  are up .

‘ ^ -c
..." :.; ■ .: ", ; /: . ■ 

Effective January' !, 1952 -  the

price of the government post'
' r i  ''

card was increased 100% . But,

in spite of the doubled cost of

post cards, increased costs of la-

bor, fuel, electrical equipment,

and countless other items . . .

4
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your Ideal electric rates

have N O T gonfe up!
At rates less than in 1941, your 
electric service company provides 
the most modern electric service 
for your comfort and convenience. 
Yes, your electric service is still thfe~fr ' 
biggest bargain in your family 
budget. ' -

if  y o m s . i v c r : ' i f  "’ ’vr-J 'iX.-as horae, 

--ou i-.ro crcir.j. e!c-.:‘ :-ic xu-.-icc ai 

rate'! V rh  l e s s  you did j»

'lAfeatlaaas U tlE tissTmps&j)€ 3 >

i. ■■■« X  fiVirt7r', ,^vAT i| / < 3 .7 . j  A. iT&J”  A*A* ’ A * .'  sr
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(Ctmtiaued frqm Page One)
person offering themselves for
-^ttbile-:office;'-ttake-you choice:of,.i«s », u.uvC, ^
• ilic. one ; that you think is best! Last-summer- the military suk

the observance wiU te  is  now
'f ta n ' 6,000 ‘ 'toTOT a n t  ■ eit|*' to 
■the United State-an d  ra^ny cit
ies .in Canada .and Europe.......... (

'The need for bipod, 1».sustain!
i*  • 2_  ...«_ i . . ~  •..»■->.? « - e-w ! ,-v̂ \̂ \ I i m t h ' i O '  >

gmm me
^Treating Cotton
Planting Seed ■ 
Cfrod Insurance
*. The 195$. -,ag 
goals call' for I

.•■•(WML*?. -'WUC: .(?«*«« &r •■jrv.M, ,w w * » »  ^ . ■ . - - ' T i ^ ^ v  , * —• ,~------------- . . . J f - .S l ip p l j r j  S jj? *2 j
Tinted to fulfil! the office they.) of dried blood rilasma, so vital toj dueuon on i^c. id. s i--/ 
seek and cast your vote ..that].the. lives of pur - troops on t l ic '^ . .m; fc, *-.,*'

-.-way. We--urge, each of; you .-to-use 
the liberty granted you ,?s a cit- 
izen of th is ' great country. Do 

-so t be led into voting for some--' 
.one you do not approve, of just 
because Tom, Dick or Harry is 
going to vote that way. Tom, 
bide or Harry may tell you. be is 
going to vote one way and never 
ha ye any intention of voting as 
lie has told you he would.' Stand 
s ir  your-own two .-feet,-and \we 
feet that in the long run ,the 
United States will get back on 
iier two feet-sooner. - - -

aus-battlefield was virtually oxha 
ted, creating a critical dofon.se 
problem. To meat the demands 
of the Korean campaign and to 
build up a military reserve for all 
future contingencies, a vastly 
larger and steadier flow of civil
ian, blood donations is essential.

yv *u.~ A* w . „ -
is put to  its best upa and Weath
er conditions. .are'* a v «  4b3pi:;G#-< 
ton producers have been asked

- -INSPECTION- ̂ STATION II,ERE'
We are going , to. have an auto I 

inspection station in Santa An-; 
aa after ail. L .A. Welch ha.? 
made application .for . the mspec- 
tation station and his garage has 
already been approved by the 
State Highway Department. He; 

--is expecting his approval papers; 
to arrive within the. next .few 
days and then he will begin the 
inspection service. According to 
the way the law, now stands, 
every vehicle on the road innst 
oe inspected before September 7)

. (952 and then again before April; 
i, 1953,. or the 1953 license plates 

' cannot be issued. Even though 
there is 'a good chance that the 
law will- be repealed on revised in 
the next session of the Texas 

, Legislature/ we woukkadvise ve
hicle owners to have the first in- 

i spection . made before the,dead- 
v line.. Local law enforcement of

ficers do not have anything to 
do with making the laws. bur. 
they are responsible for seeing 
that they arc enforced. And this 
they will have to do at the prop- 

Wejeh stated - that he

TO .SAN:ANTONIO SHOW 1 '
..: Burgess Stewardson, local FFA 
l-oy and..sponsor,-.'A. D; Pettit, 
went td San Antonio Wednesday 
of this week, where Stewardson 
has two .-Hereford steers: entered 
ni the show,'. The' steerS will he 
weighed in Thursday-, \>go -before• - • ..■ ;. .i

to produce a IS million bale crop
-------

M
c<
fc!

i !

-in 1952- and Texas;;-farmers . 
play a mighty important rote in 
this undertaking- 

According to Fred C. Elliott, 
cotton work specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, every 'trick of the trade’ 
will hove to be used if the goal 
is met. Good management, in
s e c t  con irol and the- full .utllwa- 
tion of labor and machinery must 
be used in the production, on-, 
orations.

Good, management begins ear-

' i l i l
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acre than did, the plots p la te d 1 large quantities of seed to treat ■ planted

VeiKHea Hi liLlÛ Utty', upuiu 'inn****
he sifting committee Friday and; iy and s

judging, will be Saturdays Pettit 
plans, to return Sunday and Ste- 
awi;dson will remain ter San ■ An
tonio until Friday, the day of the 
sale. 'The-steers'-.■stewardson 'has

j mighty important management 
orocticn, he adds, is treating the 
planting seed. The scarcity of 
labor just adds to the import
ance of getting a good stand ofUUfaV^lJl U (W  [ (4A&VSW W * , - c j  .... u  -

entered in the show were' bred! cotton on the first planting. Re 
by-the Winston Bros, ol' Snyder •' planting is an expensive job and; 
and are eleven months old. Gfca-lcan often be avoided by .the sim- 
wardson took, the grand and re - !pie process of treating the plant- 
serve champions of the local i ing seed.: Treating . kills seed.
show and placed 2nd and 5th in 
the county show with these 
steers. This will be his first time 
to show in the San Antonio 
show. Previously he has shown in 
the Houston and Fort Worth 
stock shows.

ANOTHER SHOWER 
Early Monde.;? morning v/e 

were blessed with another light 
shower; Not enough to measure, 
but it sure sounded good while 
it lasted. Our hopes are still high
tor that long needed rain.

- -• *«* - .. •:

ep,tpne. ... .
would make a public announce-1 
fnent when he- received his go-

,i v

ahead papers. In the meantime, 
it might be a good idea to .have 
your car gone over by your 
mechanic, tcTbe sure that it will 
pass the inspection.

BENEFIT: BALL 
Members of the Santa Anna 

Volunteer Fire Department are 
selling tickets to the March of 
Dipies Benefit Ba l l , , to be held

borne diseases, protects the seed 
and seedlings from diseases 
which may be in the soil and 
gives a better stand of cotton, 
he says.

The two worst cotton seedling 
killers in Texas are angular leaf 
spot and soreshin. In the Black- 
lands of Texas, angular leaf spot 
ranks next to root rot as the 
number one hazard in cotton 
production, says Elliott. I t  first 
shows up on the leaves of the 
young seedling o,nd appears as a | 
small, green, water-soaked spot 
that resembles a bruise. I f  damp 
weather, sets in after the seedl
ings come up, the disease spreads 
over the entire plant and unless 
the planting seed was chemical-: 
ly treated before planting, many 
of the plants may be killed. The

f
• BROTliERIICMM)' " ;

The? week of February 17-24 
has been set aside as Brother
hood Week, This week, since it

Dimes Benefit Ball,; to be held i f f  •***srvi  ---■*■ r-„- , ,
at the high school gym Friday|disease e.lect3 the truhmg'nail 

— ■ , i its of the cotton plant and car
ries ■ through to the older plants 
where • It  appears'; gas,' jaittgular 
spots'■ on the leaves and as bact^ 
erlal rot in the bolls, .3 - ■ -

Sorpshih shows up sas a brown

U-

night, jFebEuary -22 ,' :TMe iFire, De
partment - is sponsorihg:; this 'ball 
and when; ;onfe: :of' them .approa
ches* yop, If ;yo,u; feel that you can 
make ,a dohation - %  the kiaflh 
of Dimes, purchase the ticket. All 
funds will vgo for the worthy 
cause and regardless of whether 

. I'.you can Attend or not, .purchase
teas established in 1?34, has a l-( ;(he tlcket ' ••
ways '-been important* in\ the re- ___ __
“  1 ~iiT ♦ V . n - v i o i 1 n n , c o r i i i r U ’ T ’V ll.t! / w, ^ . wwtrs, newai.of the nation’s spirit. This 

■ year Lhe observance will be foc-
'usechon tlie nefed fof sharing the 
civilian ’ 'blood with our "Armed

' "OVlVforces, with ‘njert who -are fight
ing for the kind of world in 
which t.true\ , brotherhood can 
grow. r 1 '' ■

Purposes 01 brotnerhood'Week 
are:, enlisting niorej- people in 
year-round activities .to build 
brotherhood; 'rededicatipg our
selves to the ideals of respect 
Tor human right?; and demon
strating practical things people 
can do. to promote their ideals., 

Brotherhood Week, sponsored 
by the National Conference of 
Christian and Jews, was establi
shed in 1034 with some 300 com
munities participating. This year

■ Reconditioned phonograph re
cords, guaranteed, 25c, .30c..va$iA
35c a t pnWLIPS DRUG *

The big advantage in having
HOME, DEMONSTRATION 4- 
CtUB T,0 MEET FRIDAY

Miss' Marialfce Smith, county 
Home Demonstration Agqnt, will 
he guest speaker at the all-day 
meeting of the Santa Anna Home 
Demonstration Club Friday, Feb
ruary 15, in the home, of Mrs. 
Arthur Talley.

The members will rjuilt during 
the morning and a covered dish 
luncheon will be served. An 
apron exhibit wiU be held. Miss 
Smith will speak during the busi
ness meeting, beginning at 2:00 
p. m.:-

more than one child is that they 
climb over each other instead of 
over mom and pop.

GOOD NEWS 1
^HOMEMAKERS
0 B'Avi*E-<yYioJwUi

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Mayo and 
boys and Mr. Cary Williams of 
Coleman, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
.Sunday. -

-JTEidajM iiid'JSatiirdsy
FEBRUARY 15 and 16 •

Louis Hayward - Jody Lawrance 
Alexander Knox

“THE SON OF

Paris, Texas was once a port, 
when steamboats did a thriving 
business on the Red River.

A number of ceremonial In 
dian Mounds are to be found six 
miles west of Alto, Texas.

Fort Parker, five miles north 
of Groesbeck, Texas, has. been 
completely restored from pioneer
days,- • ■ -• .

GO TO' CHURCH SUNDAY

LEGAL NOTICES

sdfc
OKDTSTASCE' FIXING-'-BMfl®

fBF SEffEKACJE CONN

PENNIES FOR THE PIG BANK 
will come your way more easily 
when you feature dlsjios like Celery 
Chou Stiey at festive family meals. 
Oh, what a pleasure to oat. And the 
price is so reasonable. No wonder' 
chop suey is an international favor
ite. Browned chunka of pork aud 
flavorful cream of celery-soup are 
the main ingredients in this recipe.

1 Celery Chop' Suey
?. >5-ounce: can
:'CJS:''oupi.:innsh«:..'
-' '.''iwmiS'lsaiVe. 

’Jutes). "'

1 iiound 
out in
c«i>es

ml pork, 
out in t-inch

1  tub lcspoo n  .*;liortC)i!n?v 
I large onion,

W own Witter 
S '

X cnifOft cups) 
condcuscu 
cream of celery
soup

teaspoons 
WomoitoraWi-o

S ‘m p s  hot, cooked 
rlco (1 cup
usicookyd) 

Brown pork cubes in shortening 
in a; heavy saucepan;. Add onion and 
cook nritli.soft..Blesii IttAonp,’ mush*, 
rooms and juice, water, and Wor* 
cestershire sauce. Cover and aiik* 
mi..- u; .c u..”- v  s -in-... 
Ii' r,i-« . t !. «. ;• !>v. ■■■■/:: ■ "
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P iggly
G O LD  M ED A L

Flour
Salad Dressipg
■ One, Pint Waffle Syrup .FREE-

jisi

I l l *
l i l i

■

READY TO EAT

Mo lliiins 1 ■ I

ARMOUR’S SUCED

l i i l

n B a c o n  IL 2 9
NICE and LEAN

TENDER, KRISP
LETTUCE, lead

6TS. Bunch
PASCHAL
CELERY,. Large S ta i

■s
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STRAWBERRIES — GREEN BEANS 
-SQUASH— NEW-POTATOES
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